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DIRECTORS MEET
Grand Forks Agricultural
Association Decides on
Dates for Next Fair
A well attended meeting of the
Grand Forks Agricultural association was held on Tuesday evening.
The chairman appointed the following standing committees:
Finance—A. B. Hood, T. A. Mclntyre and Fred Clark.
Prize LiBt—J. T. Lawrence, T. R.
Powers, A. B. Tweddle and P. H.
Donaldson.
Subscription and Membership—
A. E. Savage, H. A. Sbeads and J.
T. Lawrence.
Grounds and Attractions—Fred
Clark, A. E. Savage, H. A. Sheads
and A. B. Tweddle.
The first-named member of each
committee will act as chairman.
Tbe directors decided on September 29 and 30 as the dates for tbe
fair this fall. They expect to make
arrangements BO that tbe judging of
all exhibits will be done on tbe 28th.
The secretary was instructed to
correspond with Geo. Horitad, secretary of the Nelson association, in
regard to attractions for the fair.
It was practically decided to add
a live stock exhibit to the fair thi*
year.
A committee was appointed t o a d
in conjunction with a committee
from the board of trade in reference
to tbe appointment of salaried secretary of both organizations.
The secretary-treasurer was instructed to bring in a full report of
the finances of tbe association at the
next meeting.
The regular meeting! of the association will in future be held on the
first and third Mondays of each
month.

Spikaae Interstate Fair

Grand Forks, B. C, Friday. May 19, 191 J.
of tbe 1911 premium list issued by
tbe Spokane Interstate fair, which
contains an unusually generous list
of cash prizes, amounting in all to
about (36,000. This money is really
to be given away as prizes on live
stock, agricultural products
and
other exhibts and, doubtless, much
of it could be won by exhibitors in
this locality if they would take the
trouble to send in exhibits.
The Spokane fair management do
a 1 tbey can to induce exhibitors to
come in, tbe ra lroads and express
companies make special reduced
rates on exhibits, and every question which might arise is carefully
explained in this piemium list, and
yet only a very small percentage of
the people wha might exhibit successfully do so. Possibly the fact
that the prizes for tbis eighteenth
annual Spokane fair hive been very
largely increased may interest new
exhibitors tbis year. We notice
tbat the apple prizes alone amount
to #1,458.50, an increase of $800
over the amount offered in 1910,
and other departments also show
substantial increases.
Copies of this particular premium
list may be had 'free by addressing
Robert H. Cosgrove, Secretary, No.
217 Hutton Block, Spokane, Wash.

that there will be no delay in the
construction of the road as soon as the
final location is definitely settled, says I
the Kelowna Courier. Great diffi-|
culty haa been experienced in securing
Change of Secretaries ofthe a good grade eust ami west of Pentic- Baseball Club Will Improve
ton without incurring prohibitively
Grand Forks Farmers'
the Diamond at the
expensive construction work, and it
Institute
Fair Grounds
lias been necessary to run fresh survey lilies. Mr. Warren hopes, however, that the difficulties will be surOwing to the stormy weather last mounted and active construction comA representative meeting of the
Tuesday evening, a quorum failed menced within a couple of months.
Grand Forks Baseball club was held
to show up at the meeting of the
in the Imperial billiard rooms on
The third annual field meet of the Wednesday evening. The attendGrand Forks
Farmers' institute,
which had been called for that date. Ferry County Athletic association ance was large,
J. D. Honsberger, secretary of tbe was held in Danville last week. It
The following officers were elected:
institute, has handed in bis resigna- was largely attended, and much in- President, T. Watts; vice-president,
tion to President Rooke, as a press- terest was manifested in both the Fred Clark;, secretary-treasurer, W.
ure of other work will not allow him athletic und oratorical contests. Rob C. Chalmers; manager, H. W.
to properly attend to the duties of ert Massie, Danville's only senior Gregory; captain, Frank Haverfy.
tbe office. Fred Clark hus been athlete, was an easy victor in the
A committee was appointed to
appointed secretary prn tem. Mem- pole vault contest. Cloyd Filmore, confer with a committee from the
beersbip fees for 1911 are now due, of Curlew, was awarded first medal agricultural association in reference
and should be paid to the secretmy for senior athletics, and Warren Fair- to improviog the diamond at the
weather, of Republic, took first medal fair grounds. The two committees
at once.
for junior athletics. The Republic visited the grounds today, and deMr. and Mrs. C. Holm, of this oily' baseball teum defeated
Danville. cided to change the diamond and
will leave tho latter part of this month The last event was the basketball
make the required improvements,
for Nigaunee, Mich., to attend the game, which was won by the Repubthe expense to be borne jointly by
international convention of the Scan- lic ladies. In the declamatory conthe two organizations. The agriculdinavian Aid and Fellowship society, test, held in the K. of P. hall, Miss
tural association will furnish the
Mr. Holm having been elected a dele- Eva Hane, of Republic, was awarded
teams, and tbe baseball people the
gate at the recent convention in Ross- first medal in the senior contest, and
manual labor.
land to represent the societies in this Miss Clara Bell, of Danville, second.
province at the forthcoming interna- In the junior contost Miss Verda
MINING RECORDS
tional meeting.
Summers, of Republic, was awarded
Following
are the locations, cerfirst and Harold Sampson, of DanH. A. Sheads, Geo. Chappie and
tificates of work, bills of sale, etc.,
villa, second.
Mesdames Wm. Stewart and It. J.
recorded in the Government office at
Gardner returned this week from the
General Manager J. Gruber, of the Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand
grand lodge convention of the Knights
Great Northern, arrived in the city Forks mining division, from May
of Pythias in Kamloops.
today in his private car on a tour of 5 to May 17, inclusive.
RECORD OF LOCATIONS
State aud provincial officers and inspection.

NEWS OFTHE CITY

A recent report from the Klondike
shows that the gold of that region is
far from exhausted.
According to
this report, it apperrs that the gold
product for 1910 was (4,081,611,
which was a gain of (485,626 over
1909 and of #792,947 over 1908. It
may be added that estimates of the
probable product of gold for this
representing twenty-five
year, now that the season is fairly
courts in Washington, Idaho und
opened, range up to (5,000,000, or
Britssh Columbia will attend the sixth
nearly a million dollars better than
biennial district convention of the
the product of last year.
Catholic Order of Foresters in Spokane on June 12 and 13, when St.
Greenwood baseball enthusiasts Paul Court No. 780, W. C. Donovan
have organized a strong team, com- chief ranger, will be host.
posed entirely of home talent. It is
It cost the citizens of Greenwood
proposed to form a.league this season between Greenwood, Grand (750 to entertain J. E. McAllister,
Forks, Phopnix and Danville, to the retiring manager of the British
play for a trophy put up be an east Columbia Copper company, at a farewell banquet last week. Mr. McAlern firm.
lister will move to New York, where
Some of the diamoud drill holes hn will act as consulting engineer for
on the Granby mines will be sunk the company.

It is surprising how many fruit
and poultry raisers, and ranchers in
general, overlook the easy money to
be won at the various fairs and exhibitions beld in the Inland empire. We have just received a copy to a depth of 1500 feet.

Irrigation Statistics for the Kettle Valley

"t $1.00 Per Year in Advance.

Superintendent Morgan, of the
Greut Northern, passed through the
city yesterday in hi- private car enroute for Princeton.

The Sun is indebted to Mr. W. A. Cooper for tbe following cotnpila
tion regarding the various irrigation enterprises in this valley. ConsiderThe shaft at the Victoria mine hoist
ing the fact that the subject bas been seriously entertained but for a few
was broken last week, but is again iu
months, it will be noticed that a splendid start has been made tn bring
working order.
every acre of land in the valley under irrigation. Next year the acreage
sbould be more than doubled.
The Greut Northern work train lias
Number of
Source of
finished filling in the long trestle on
Acres.
8y«tem,
Supply.
this end of the bridge across ttie Ket
Covert Estate
280
Gravity
Fourth of July creek
Fripp Estate (Trnst Co )
120
Gasoline engine
Kettlo Kiver tlo river.
T. Lawrence and K.W. Hughes 50
Electric
Kettle River
The No. 3 crusher ut tlio Granby
L. A. Campbell
220
Electric
Kottlo Kiver
Cooper Bros
50
Electric
Kettle River minus, which bus been out of commisT. Powers
75
Electric
Kettle River sion since tlio fire thut destroyed the
Ed Ruckle
2 0 . . . .Gasoline engine
Lake on lot ore bins and tramway last September,
F. Ruckle
50
Electric
Kettle River
is now being installed ut the No. 3
W. Huffman and T. S. Hughes 30
Electric
Kettle River
Chas. Ruckle
25
Electric
Kettle River ore bins.
H. Broad
25
Electric
Kettle River
Next Wednesday will be Empire
Kerman, Kerby 4 Atwood est. 180
Electric
Kettle River
Riverside Nursery Co
80
Gravity
Morrissey creek day. Grand Forks who may desire
M. Burrell
:
40
Gravity
Creek to leave their own firesides, will probTweddle etal
100
Gravity
Lake on Hardy mountain
ably celebrate at Christina lake.
A. D. Morrison
15
Grsoline engine
Kettle River
Ed Taylor
8
Water wheel
Kettle River
An assembly of the Scandinavian
Grand Forks Orchard C o . . . . . 100
Electric
Kettle River
Al. Traunweiser
55
Electric
Kettle River Aid and Fellowship societies of the
The Doukhobors
100
Gravity
Fourth of July creek Boundary and Kootenay will be held
Total acreage to be irrigated this season, 1,623,'of which 600 acres are in Phoenix on June 24.
by gravity systems, 860 acres by electric motors and pumps, 155 acres by I
President Warren, of tlie Kettle
gasoline engines and pumps, and 8 acres by water wheel. Mr. Mike Moweritch is building a steel wator wheel, that he intands to place in the river as Valley railway, has assured a deputasoon as the log drive has passed, with which he expects to irrigate ten acres. tion of the Penticton board of trade

ELECT OFFICERS

Blacktail, McKinley camp, Leo
O. B. Smith, superintendent of the
Mader; Gold Bug, McKinley camp,
Grunby mines, bus had u houseboat
F. W. Russell; Lame Back, McKinley
built ou Christina lake.
camp, relocation of Tip-Top, William
Harry Birnie, of Vernon, visited Hoffman,
his sister, Mrs. F. M. Kerby, in this
city last week.

CERTIFICATE OF WORK.

Yellowstone fraction,Summit camp,
Phil Bolduc; Comet, Summit tamp,
James Marshall aud wife, of the D. R. McElmon; Carlton, Clifton,
Brooklyn hotel, Phoenix, will leave Lone Hand and Lone Hand fraction,
on June 1 for mi extended tour of the McRae creek, Hugh Breakell; Morncoast cities.
i S S ing fraction, Summit camp, Ludlow
et al.; L. E., Coryell, Robert Fowlie;
An opeu field, and one which has, Triangle fraction, Brown's cump, Tun
long been in need of direct attention, Townend, two yeurs; June, Wellingis now being supplied by the Com- ton camp, A. Luciuni, five yeurs;
mercial Review, a financial trade Frank, Franklin cump, Louis llunse;
journul published twice a month by Cliiuux, Beaver, Bunker Hill, Witty,
the Publicity Press ut Vancouver. Franklin camp, H. W. Young; CliBritish Columbia and Alberta com- j max fraction, Frunklin cump, T.
pose the territory which this paper Newby; Union, Frunklin camp, Johncovers,-giving tlie retail and wholesale son et ul.; Humming Bird, Franklin
merchants and finuncjul brokers a re- camp, Johnson el al.
liable service and a conservative andi
TRA.NTFKHS.
responsible advertising medium. The
All of Monica, McKinley camp,
Commercial Review bears the stamp Benjamin M. Sweezey to Elmer Kico.
of its high tone on its surface. It is i
CROWN GRANTS.
covered in a quiet brown stock and is
Gloucester
fraction,
Gloucester
printed on exceptionally fine India- oamp, Maggie M. Kennan \, Hugh
tint, glased paper,.whioh brings out B. Cannon A; Jim fraction. Welling(lie oleaf type uml tlio cuts usetl to ton cump, Geo. Cook J, W. W. Craig
the best possible advantage. The J, D. Buchanan J.
general make-up uml arrangement of
the journal are modern and attractive
Information is wanted regarding
and leave nothine to desire from the the present whereabouts of Xavier
mechanical department which would Violette, knowu us Cognette, who
enhance its appearance. In its edi- funnel ly resided at Grand lsle,Muine.
torinl and news columns the Cummer-' Violette is ubout 05 yeurs old, height
eial Review aims tu set forth nothing 5 feet (i inches, weight about 105
but undeniable facts att'l arguments puuntls, occupation cook or cookee;
built upon tbem. It stands for pro- probably employed in a lumber or
gressive, clean business methods untl ruilwuy construction camp. If locuted
is strongly opposed to whatever savors toport to I. A. Dinsmore, Chief Con
of tlie opposite in commercial life. ! stable, Greenwood, B, C.
Already its advertising columns are
———
currying displays for some of tho old-j The Granby smelter produced
est and most reliable firms in the! 12,551 ounces of gold,
107,311
west, and here too the greatest care is. ounces of silver, and
5,380,159
being exercised to exclude lbe finau- [ pounds of copper during tbe fir9t
eial or trade pirate.
three months of thu present year.
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THE SUN. GRAND FORKS, B. C.
"Quite right," Gurdon said. "The closely identified by the irony of fate
little touch about the Portuguese lan- with the movements of Mark Fenwick.
THE
guage proves thut. Js there anything he was not known to the latter perelse in the letter likely to be useful sonally, though they hud been almost
side by side three years ago in Mexto US?"
Stop starving yourself—stop suffering the pangs of Indigestion—stop
Therefore it was possible for
"No. I have given you the whole ico.
worrying about what you.dare and dare not eat.
of it Personally the hest thing we Venner to get a table in the diningEat hearty meals of wholesome food, take
can do is to go und interview the wri- room quite close to that of the alleged
teT, who has given his name and ad- millionaire. It was all the more fordress. A -small, but judicious outlay tunate, as things subsequantly turn
By FRED M. WHITE,
in the matter of beer will cause him I ed out, that Fenwick had returned to
to t?ll us all we want to know."
town the same afternoon and had anAuthor ol
It was somewhere in the neighbor- nounced his intention of dining ut
Tha Crlmaon B l i n d ; Tha Cardinal
hood of the Dooks where the man the hotel the same evening. This inM a t h : Tha Walght ol tha Crown;
who hi;d given his name as James formation Venner gave to Gurdon
The Corner H o u t a ; Tha 8lavaa 0*
Taylor, was discovered later in the when the lnttor turned up about halfand you'll feel like a new person. Sour stomach—heartburn81 lance; Craven
Fortune;
The
. day. Tlio man was a fuirly intolli- pust seven. Then the host began to
occasional Indigestion—chronic dyspepsia — all yield quickly to
Fatal Doee; Netta.
igent type of laborer, who obtained a outline the plan of campaign which
more or less precarious livelihood ns he had carefully thought out.
NA-DRU-CO Dyspepsia Tablets.
The properly digested food
a docker. As a rule, he worked hard "Fenwick is dining over there," he
restores your strength, your stomach regains Its tone, and soon
(Continued.)
enough four or five hours a day whon said.
"He generally sits witb his
requires no further aid.
things were brisk, und, in slack perThe events of the next day or BO iods whon money was source, ho spent back to the wall, und I have had our
50c. a box. If your druggist has not stocked them yel send
'.able
so
altered
that
we
enn
command
fully verified the fears oi the two the bost part of his day in bod.. He
50c. and we will mali them.
,
37
friends. The Bates ease appealed hnd ono room in a large tenement all his movements, Vera, of course,
NATION*l. ORUO AND CHtMICAI. 0 0 . .em CANADA LlMITtO.
MONTrKAL.
powerfully to the huge section of the house, where the friends found him will dine with him. Naturally enoug'i
public who delight iu crimes of the partially dressed and reading a sport- she will act us if we wore absolute
mysterious order. Within u couple ot ing paper. Ho was not disposed to strangers to her. That will be necesduys most of the papers were devot- be communicative nt first, but the sary."
"Of course," Gurdon admitted. "But
ing much space to tlie problem. It suggestion of something in the way
Descriptive
A Vast Unknown Land.
so happened too, that the week wus of liquid refreshment stimulated his isn't it a strange thing you should be
Judge's Library—"What kind of a
Nineteen-ten hns been a red letter
an absolute stranger to Fenwick "
an exceedingly bairren one from a I good nature.
"Well, it does soooi strange on the year in the histpry of the Upper Fras- looking girl is this to whom you have
news point of view; therefore the I "Right you nre, * he said. "I've
become engaged?" asks the old cigar
Bates ci.se had tbe place of -honor. bad nothing today besides a mouth- face of it. But it is cnpable of the er River, ior in June lest the woods manufacturer of his son, who has
the strident blast of the siThero was absolutely nothing fresh, ful of breakfast, und when I've paid easiest explanation. You see, when I re-echoed
of a steamboat which pushed its come home from college with the
not a single line that pointed to a my rent I shall huve a solitary tan- first met Vera, she wns at school in a ren
way successfully up from Fort George glad news.
solution of the -problem. Indeed, the ner left; but I 'ope you gents are not town somewhere removed from tho to Tete Jaune Cacne, conclusively
"Oh, she's .a leader!" enthusiastiingenious wuy in whicli most of the clown here with a view of getting a Four Finger Mine. I saw a good deal proving that, witb ease, its treacher- cally replies the youth.
"Colorado
of her there and when finnlly she
papers contrived to fill some three poor chap into trouble?"
Claro
hair and a Pantella shape,
wont up country we were practically ous waters could lie navigated by a
columns a day was beyond all praise.
Gurdon hastened to reassure him engaged. At her urgent request the shallow draft vessel. Next year, a dad!"
But both Gurdon and Venner search on that scire. He was balancing a
fleet of commodious stern-whe_tlers
ed in vain for « scrap of information half-sovereign thoughtfully on his engagement was kept secret and when will tear incessantly up and down,
If the lamp smokes or gives a poor
1 followed to the mines it was disthat threw any light on the identity forefinger
constructional material, men, light, it may be merely dirty. Take
tinctly understood that I should not bearing
of the missing man. His habits were
"We are not going to hurt vou at cull at Fenwick's house or make my- and provisions for the building of the the lamp apart, boil the burner in
described at- some length, a tolerably
line. Thus, the Grand Trunk Taciflc soda water, and pour boiling hot
We wnnt
• vou to give self known to him except in the way
accurate description of his household !. '„ i m f ' f , "
eftoct two remarkable achieve- water through the tubes and connectus a little information. In proof o« of business. As it happens wc never will
appeared in several quarters, hut what
ments in one stroke—will develop a ing rods.
I say you can take this halfnothing much beyond that,
The sovereign nnd obtain what liquid ro. ditl meet in the way of business, antl vast tract of unknown land by penewhenever I saw Vera it was usually trating it with the iron horse, and
missing man's servant* were exceedby stealth. The very marriage was a open a long-closed waterway to steam
ingly reticent, and if they knew anyP
e C
If
u d
__£
'Tr
y° °n't like secret one, and you may charge me
thing whatever about- their master m»
my proposal, there, is an end of the fairly with showing great weakness in navigation.
they hud preferred to confide it to tine matter.
The Fraser River Valley will, In the
tbe matter. But there, 1 have told
police in preference In the inquisitive
"Don't be short, guv'nor." Taylor
of a few years, become oue of
reporter. Not a single relative turn responded. "I like that there prone you tho story before, and you must course
the
busiest and most prosperous agrimake
the
best
of
it.
On
the
whole
I
ed u*n though it was generally unaV** siftonof yours so won thnt I'm going
cultural and industrial belts in Britstood thnt the missing man wns pos to take it; 'nlf-jovereigns ain't so um glad things turned out as they did ish Columbia. As the river is tra- WHO CAN SAY "DODD'S KIDNEY
for now I can play my cards in the
sessed of considerable property
plentiful
ns all om
that-t comes to. If vou game against Fenwick without his veised, the mountain ranges roll well
PILLS MADE ME WELLI"
U
" ">, ™ . I'U be back' in
back, leaving a wide, yawning valley
It wns on the third day thafVen- -alf» a"S",
tick. Then I'll tell you all you even suspecting he has rile for an through which the river makes its torner began to see daylight. One of the want to know."
opponent. It is certainly an advan'
tuous way, doubling and redoubling Mrs. Louis Delorme who wat always
evening papers had come out with a
tage in my favor."
tired and nervous and Buffered
upon itself. To give some idea of this
The man was back presently, and
startling letter which seemed to point
tTo ue continued.)
from Backache, tells hew the
extraordinary wandering, it may be
professed hims"lf ready to nnswer anv
to a clue, though it conveyed nothing ouostions
found
a cure.
thnt might be nut to him
mention that whereas you must
to the police. Venner came round to H*s manner
A n f.-igmal Evening W r a p .
grew just a little suspicover 320 miles to journey by water
St. Rose du Lac, Man. (Special).—
'Gurdon's rooms with n eoipv of the eious as Venner mentioned the name
Evening wraps mis sousur, are things from Tete Jaune Cache to Fort The story of Mrs. Louis Delorme, a
ev»ning paper in his band. He laid it of Bates.
of beamy nntl comfort and envelop George, the railway, by following al- well known and highly respected rehefore his friend and asked him to
"Vou don't look like nolice." he Ihe figure from nei-k to frock Item In most an air line, only requires 206 sident of this place, is identical with
rend the letter, w'-ich, though it eonsaid. "Sneaking tiersonailv, I nin't bewllchlogly graceful folds. Some of miles of steel to- connect the two thnt of thousands of otber women in
t-ained hot a few line*-., was of absorb- fond
points.
of 'em, and I don't want to get
Canada. It is all the more interest,
ing interest to both of them.
into trouble."
The whole of the valley is covered ing on that account. She was tired,
"You see what this man says?"
"We huve nothing whatever to do
with dense impenetrable primeval for- nervous and worn out. Dodd'B KidVenner remarked. "He appears to
est, .stretching from the water's edge ney Pills cured her.
he a working man who vol himself with the police," Venner aaid. "In
"I suffered for five years from Backriglit up to the timber-line on the
into trouble over a drinking bout. fact, we would rather not have anything
to
Uo
wilh
them.
It
so
happens
mountains.
Fortunately, fire has ache nnd too frequent urination which
Two days ago he wns charged with
destroyed
my sleep." Mrs. Delorme
that
we
are
both
interested
in
the
genwrought
but
little
damage
here,
and
being drunk and disorderly, nnd was
the timber is of distinct value too. states. "My head would ache, and I
sentenced to a fine of forty .shillings tleman that you saw getting into the
was always tired and nervous. My
cab
the
other
night.
I
have
read
your
Just
how
many
hundred
million
dolor fourteen days' imprisonment. Aclars this huge forest represents to the limbs were heavy and I had a dragcording to his, story the money was letter to the paper, and I am quite
loins.
prepared to believe every word of it.
British Columbian Government it is ging sensation across tbe
not forthcoming, therefore he was The
only
thing
we
want
to
know
is
impossible to say. Towering Douglas Dodd's Kidney Pills mnde me well.
taken to gaol. At the end of two days whether you saw the man in tho
fir are in profusion, while the spruce, I used in all ten boxes but they fixed
hfs friends contrived to obtain the cab
•»
"
hemlock, and cedar are also prolific. mo up."
necessary cash and be wns released.
Thousands of other Canadian wo"Which one?" Taylor asked. "There
He writes all this to show how it was
men who have not used Dodd's Kidthat he was entirely ignorant of the were two blokes in the cnb."
Dr. Grenfell In London.
ney Pills are in just the condition
"This is very interesting," Venner
startling event' which had taken
Dr.
Wilfred
T.
Grenfell,
C.M.G.,
who
Mrs.
Delorme was in before she used
place in tho Bates case. This man murmured. "I shall be greatly obligis well-known in Canada because ui them. Thousands of others wbo were
goes on to say that on the night e 1 if you will describe both of them."
hit
useful
work
in
Labrador,
is
at
in
thnt
condition antl who used
"I couldn't describe the one, guvwhen Mr. Bntes disappeared he waB
present in England, where he is at- Dodd's Kidney Pills, are now well
passing Portsmouth (Square on hiB nor," Taylor replied. "His back was
tracting considerable notice. On Feb. und strong.
way home from some public house to me all the time, und when you
6, he delivered a lecture in Queen's
We learn from the experiences of
think of it, I wasn't quite so
festivities. He was none too sober, come to
f
Hall, London, before a brilliant audi- others, and those experiences teach
and has a hazy r»colleetion of what clear n the head as I might have
ence.
He
was
described
by
The
Westus
that the weary nnd worn women
he saw. He recollects quite clearly, been. But I caught a glimpse of the
minster Gazette as "one of the best of Canada can find relief in Dodd's .
now that he has time to think the other cove's mug; ns he look out of
story-tellers
living,"
which
is
praise
Kidney
Pills.
matter over, seeing a cab standing the cab the light of tbe lamp shone
indeed. Dr. Grenfell describes himat the corner of the Square within on his face. He'd got a big cloak on,
self
as
"the
most
popular
doctor
in
The Ono—"What was thc result of
throe doors of No. 75. At the same o.i far as I could judge, with Uie colhis district," and as he is the only Miss do Sweets suit for breach of
time a telegraph boy called «f No. 75 lar turned un about his throat, and
doctor
in
one-quarter
of
a
continent,
promise?"
with a message. It wns nt this point n soft hat on his head. Ho knocks
his claim is not over-stated.
The Other—"The young man got off
that the narrator of the story-stopped the hat off looking out of the cab
As 4 youngster, Dr. Grenfell played on the plea of temporary insanity."
to light his pipe. It was rather a window, then I soo as Ms head was
Rugb)
for'Oxford.
He
is
an
excellent
The
One—"How did thut happen?"
windy evoning, so that he used sev- bald l'ke a bloomin' eag, and yellow,
shot und all-round athlete. He was
Tho Other —"His letters to her
eral matches in the process. Anyway snme as if he had been painted. I
bouse
surgeon
to
Sir
FredTreves,
bewere read to the jury."
he stood there long enough to Bee the can't tell you any more than that, not
fore crossing the Atlantic to Newtelegnanb boy deliver his message to il you wus to give me another 'alffoundland and proceeding to his chosUpson—Do yon have to be examsovereign
on
ton
of
tho
first
ono."
» gentleman who npnonred to have
en work in Labrador nearly nineteen ined by a physician before joining the
"Just nnother question," Gurdon
great diHleulty in getting to the door.
years
ago.
In
different
parts
of
that'
avintors'
club.
No sooner had tho telegraph boy gone se.id. "Then wo won't hother you any
extensive country he has set up four
Downing—No; not until after you
than the gentleman crept slowly and more. About what ace do you suppose
hospitals,
which
are
of
great
benefit
have made your first flight.—Chicagopainfully down th" steps and walked the man wns?"
to the sea-going people. He spends News.
in the direction of the cnb.
Then
Taylor paused thoughtfully for
tart ot each year lecturing to rait*
somebody stepped from the cab am' moment before ho replied.
.
unds (or hit work, and his lectures
accosted the cripple, who beyond nil
"Well, I should thiiik he was nnout
abound in good stories and stirring
question was the mysterious Bntes. fifty-live to sixty," ho suid. "Looked
passages, dealing with the adventurThe writer of the letter snys Hurt ho like some sort of a foreigner."
ous lives tnd simple heroism ot the
hoard a sort of .-ry. then someone
"Thnt will do. thank you." Vonnor
people among whom he works.
called out something in n language said. "We will not detain you any
that ho was unable to miderstnnn longer. At tho same time I should ho
IK PABTT ATIIHU.
Ho rather thinks it wns Portuguese, obliged if you would keep this inforWinter Fodder In Kashmir.
because amongst Ms ("How workmen mation to voursfllf, OI course, il tho 'heae wraps resemble tttt cogn of anGIN PILLS SENT FREE
1
In Kashmir tbey bave a novel taetm
is a Portuguese artisan nn* th** lan- Itolice question you, you will hnve to cient Home. The model lllu«t:*iliil Is
Wo want all sufferers from Kidney
gunge sounded something like his," speak, but ti discreet silence, on tho of pale blue clilfr.ui aud < hiiriiieiise, od of putting fodder np for winter net. antl Madder Troubles, Lame Back
"We aro getting on," Gurdon said. subject o' this visit of ours would bo worn over u gown of pule gold crepe Tbe country Ilea In a valley among tbe nntl Rheumatism, to test GIN PILLS
"Thajt little tourth nbotit the Portu- esteemed."
de chine trimmed with p»url lattice Himalaya!. Tbe chief Industry of lb* and see for themselves that GIN
guese lnngunge clearly points to FenTaylor winked nnd nodded, nnd tho embroidery.
people consists In raising line wool and i PILLS will really cure all these trouwick."
friends departed, not displeased to get
In making tblt Into fabrics wblcb bave bles.
"Of course it does," Vonnor wont away from the vitiated atmosphere of
If your Kidneys an* weak—if it
Luxurious BarracM.
carried tbe name of tbe country all
on. "But that is not all. Tho letter Taylor's room. On 'the whole, thoy
The
barracks
which
have
been
reover tbe world As ln winter snow pains you to urinate—if your back
goes on to sny that there was some- were not dissatisfied with tbo result
1
aches—if your hands and feet are
thing hko a struggle, nfter which tho nl thoir expedition. At any rnte they eently erected at Windsor, Eng and lies some five or s l i ysrdt deep, sup- crippled with Rheumatism—give GIN
ciipple gentleman wn*s bundled into now bad proof positive of the fact at a cost of $190,000 ara on a luxurl* u
plies of bsy are bung among tb* PILLS a chance to prove tbat they
scale.
In
additien
to
a
asperate
sleepthe cnb, whicli wns driven away. It tbat Fenwick wns at tho bottom of tho
branches of trees, where tbey are east- will relieve you and cure you.
It
was n four-wheeled cnb, nnd the po. mysterious disappearance of the man ing cubicle lor eaoh man, there are 1} -cached by tbe flocks of sbeep.
won't cost you a cent.
You don't
dining hal'.s, billiard rooms, recreaculinrity ahout it wns thnt it hnd called Bates.
.
have
to
buy
thorn.
Simply
write
us
tion
rooms,
libraries,
and
studies,
ai
rubber tiros, which is a most umiR-al
"I don't quite soo whnt wo aro gofor a free sample.
Addiion'i Essays.
thing for tho typical growler.
The ing to do next," Vonnor said. "So well as a thoatre. In- tha lavatorle"A short time ngo. I received a
author of all this information says far, wo have been exceedingly fortu- hot and cold water is provided Icr
Addison wrote bis essays In tbe Specfree
sample of GIN PILL8 which T
washing, and there are separate rooffli tator to be read ai the lea (able* ot
thnt the struggle npp**nred to he of no
yory desperate nnturo. for it wns fol- nate to find ourselves in possession adjoining for shaving purposes. Thcr tbe upper classes and attempted by have taken with such good effects
ol
a
set
of
clues
which
would
be
exthnt I herewith enclose 60c for a bo_r
are a'ao baths, as well as shower and
lowed by nothing in tho way of n call
this meant to Improve tbe condition nt of thorn. I believe GIN PILLS arefor help. Indeed, the workman who is ceedingly valuable to the police. But loot baths.
society.
just the thing for mo."
lolling all this seemed to think that how we ure going to use those clues
RICHARD HAMLYN.
it wns more or less In tho wny of i- quite another matter. What do
you
suggest?"
Reward
ef
Art.
Mexican
Ruins.
French River.
what he calls a spree. Ho said no"Keeping a close watch upon Fen"Those people la'.ked all the tlm**
thing whatever to tho police about
Mexico bat many ancient rulna. parGIN PILLS nre so called because
wick
at
any
rate.
For
that
purposo
it
you were playiug. They couldn't hear tivularly In tbe states of Oasaca. Cbla, »•}<* c™**'" •*• medicinal principle
it. fenring perhaps, that ho himBoll
was in no fit state to tell n story; and would not bo a. bad idea to employ a a word of your music.
pas. Yucatan and Morella. Those ot I" J j m A w X ,**"}*>• » ' « " " ' ' ? ' , P""]"That's all right," replied the emln
besides, there wns just the nossibi!-i kP r,TC,( ' i T " ' y ™™\\ ,P a ne< ' d n 0 '
__••_,•_. i. . . . . . . __,
i . /-___. ciple of Gin, but do not contain alIty that ho might find himself flgnr- '-_7 1 "' *» 2w 8 " I Tc, . . ! rt...
n „ , ent performer. "My music prevented Mllls In OSMi-a: Paleuqua. In Cblago,,,' tt b o x _ < , , o r $ a .so-at
h,>t G ur
oh0,
me from hearing their conversation."
ing before the magistrate the next t thereupon
'
.
'is
<
.
"
'',7*
*
.
:
WM
paa: Uxmal. In -lueatan. and Xocblmll- , d e n l e r 9 i a n J guaranteed to give satismorning. That is the whole ol the m'?1.
_»U! "
n ? %t0 t h. ewmJB ^
J1"1
hi n n d
lully
tler
eo,
In
Morella.
are*
among
Ihe
most
fa*
f
tion
or money refunded. Sample
nc
letter, Gurdon, whicn though it con- "
«°
"*
'
Elected by Lot.
National
Thre3 candidates tied with 2M Totei mous and luteresilng. Some ot them box free if you write us.
veys very little t*> 'ho n"thor'Hos. is
CHAPTER X.
-nob for two seats on the Limerick represent whole cities and are supposed Drug and Chemical Co., Dept. N.U.,
full ot pregnant information for our«
The Second Filler.
selves. At any rate, it tells us quite
Town Council recently and drew h t to be from 2.000 to 3.000 years old, I Toronto.
clearly that l-'enwick wns nt the bot- It was. nerhnms. for'itnnto for a!' under the provisions ol the Looa Tbey all ebow tbe most elaborate ear*W. N. U„ No. MO.
tom of this outrage.'
Government
Ac.
te
settle
tha
election
burs
which
closely
resemble
tbe
B
o
y
|
concerned that, though Venner waB Bt
Oan hlitnwlvnblca.

"Eat and Bc Merry!",

FOUR FINGERS

"MRB-ia wsKPSIA JABLETS

JUST ONE WOMAN
IN THOUSANDS

f
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WHAT'S LIKE HIM?
The W i t t Mournt
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YEAST CAKES
MOST PERFECT MADE
We know and users of Royal Yeatt Cakes know that tneM
are the beat goods of the kind in the World. Bread made with
Royal Yeast will keep moist and fresh longer than that made with
any other. Do not
experiment—there is no other "just as good."
I . W OILLITT 0 0 . LTD. Toronto, Ont.
_r_wart.ee) hlstieet honors at all aipeeUlene.

Wnnlpee
M

Keep It Dark
Wife (whose husband—the local
mayor—has just been knighted)—
H a v e y o u heard from the m a n who
offered to trace our pedigrees?
H u s b a n d — Y e s ; did you pay him?
Husband—Fifty pounds—to
hold
h i s tongue.

i

MADE IN CANADA
Tht Schemert
" H i c k s promised to give his wife a
dime for every one he spends fpr cigars."
" H o w does it work?"
"First rate. You see we meet every
day in town and he buys me tbe
drinks and I buy him the cigars."

Those Scorching Dentlatt
Mr. Lloyd-George declares t h a t dentists may not have the same privilege
as to motor speeding that i s granted
the doctors. Right. And if the government would prevent them from exceeding the speed limit with those loot
drills we should be thankful.—Toronto
News.

Minard't Liniment Curtt Burnt, etc.

ShilohsGure

Never Be Without
Baby's Own Tablets

Evelyn—"I just met Clarence. H e
is a conversational fool."
aulekly atope eongka, euaaaolda, heal*
George—"How's' that?"
a . throat aad Ituura, • • • __•
Evelyn—"He makes love when he
Mothers, if you wish to guard the
ought to .play golf, and he talks golf health ol your little ones against the
" D o n ' t be afraid of the bacon, Mr. when he ought to make love."
sudden outbreaks of those ailments
J e n k i n s , " said the landlady to the
peculiar to childhood, always keep a
n e w lodger.
"Not at all, madam.
supply of Baby's Own Tablets on
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
I've seen a piece twice as large, and
Your druggist will refund money il hand. These Tablets never fail to rei t .did n o t frighten me a bit."
stomach
PAZO OINTMENT faHs to cure any lieve baby of distressing
aches, pains caused by difficult teethThe most obstinate corns and warts ense of Itching, Blind, Bleeding oi ing and the many other little troubles
fail to resist Hollovray's Corn Oure. Try Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days.. 60c
that make baby's life miserable. The
Tablets are sold under the guarantee
"Mr. Wombat?"
of a government analyst to contain
"Theirs was a very simple wedding,
"What is it, Tommy?"
not one particle of opiate or other inwasn't i t ? "
"When you were a little boy and jurious drug and they may be given
"Yes.
They didn't even pose for fellers called on your sister, did they
to the youngest baby with perfect
t h e newspaper photographers."—De- ever give you a ' n i c k e l Ho go and
safety. Concerning them Mrs. Hypotroit Eree Press.
j play?"—Kansas City Journal.
lite Chiasson, Eastern Harbour, N . S . ,
writeBt—"We have used Baby's Own
Tablets tor our baby and they h a v e
INFLUENZA
done her much good. Please send us
CATARRHAL FEVER two more boxes as I find them the
PINK EYE
only medicine that helps our little
EPIZOOTIC
one."
The Tablets are sold by mediDISTEMPER
cine dealers or at 25 cents a box from
CHRONIC COUGHS
The Dr. Williams'
Medicine
Co.,
Booklet "Dtetemper; Cnuaea, Cut. and Prevention," r u n . All drag- Brockville, Ont.
(Uu, haraeaa dealers, tl and SO_ a bottla. Ill u d M . dona. DleariV
atora-ALL WHOLESALE DBCQQI8TS.
SPOHN MCDIOAL CO.,CMhsn,Indiana, U . S . * .
Milly—"Kitty got the prize for
a
dinner at our cooking class."
Tilly—"How proud she m u s t b e !
What is it?"
Milly—"A most useful book—'First
Aid to the Injured.'"

Cures

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Ltd.
CALGARY

WINNIPEG

REGINA

The Largest Printers' Supply Howe in Canada.
We Carry in Stock Cylinder Presses, Jcb Presses,
Paper Cutters, Type and Material. Can Fill
Orders for Complete Equipment from our Stock.
We are the Largest Ready Print Publishers in
the West. We Publish Ready Prints from our
Winnipeg, Calgary and Regina Houses.
U___|S____aB___B

Order From Nearest Branch
WHEN IT COMES TO

PAPER BAGS and
MATCHES
Ws are everywhere with the standard geeds.
Paptr and Matches art eur specialties. Let ue
knew yeur wants—we'll de the r e s t

HULL, CANADA
a P I M M , LIMITED, At-ntt, Wlnrln.. Hilary, I
Ratine, Peri William and Pert Ar hur.

Appleford

The best equipped factory for pro
during Counter Check Books
in Canada.

Counter
Check

Capacity
50,000CheckhZks

Book
Factory
and Officii

Company,

-

HAMILTON,
ONT.

per Day.

We are supplying the Largest users of Counter Check
Books in Canada with our

Limited.
(Net In t h i Trutt.)

vltll LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u titer cannot reel*
tha aaat of the disease. Catarrh to a blood or eonalt.
tatlonal disease, and lo order to euro It you mutt take
Internal remedial. Hairs Catarrh Cure ta -taken Inttrnelly. aad acta dlrectlr upon tbe blood and murotia
eurfaoee. HaU'a Catarrh Cora ta not a quack medicine. It waa preaorfbed by one ot the beat physicians
la thia country (or yean and la a Hauler prearrlptton.
It to composed ol tbe beet tonlca known, combined
with tha beat fcutdIpurJIere. actlnt dlrectlr oa tbe
raucouc aurlaeee. Tne perfect combination ol tbe
two Iniredlenta ta what produeea euch wonderful re.
Mta fca curing catarrh. Send lor testimonials, free.
r. J. CHENEY * CO. m p a . . Toledo. Ok
Sold b , Druntata, put* lie.

'

Miss Petite—"If
Mr. Makeshift
should propose to-night what shall 1
do?
Fond Mother—"I think, my d » r ,
you'd better take him. I see by tne
'8ociety Chit-chat' that short girls are
going out of fashion."
Do It Now—Disorders ot the digestive
apparatus should be dealt with at once
before complications* arise that may be
difficult to cope with. The surest remedy
to thia end and one that is within reach
of all, ia Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, the
beat laxative and sedative on the mar*
ket. Do not delay, but try them now.
One trial will convince anyone that they
are the best stomach regulator that can
be fot.
"I m u s t warn you, dearest," he
snid, "that after we are married you
will very likely find me inclined to
be arbitrary and dictatorial in my
manner." "No matter," she replied
cheerfully, "1 won't pay the slightest
attention to what you say."
Household
troubles:
Headache
Toothache, Enrache, Stomach ache.
Hnmlins Wizard Oil cures these aches
and pains, so why don't you keep a
bottle in the house.

TheEsB.EddyCo.Ltd
T I N

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Take Ball'a really run lot eeutlpelM.

"IMPERIAL BOOKS."
APPLEFORD COUNTER
CHECK BOOK
COMPANY, L I M I T E D .

Ws want publishers te act as our a | i n t t In all Manitoba, Satkatchtwan,
Alberta and British Columbia townt W r i t ! ut lor condition! and prlcti

the L o u

ef

Dr.

Lundy of Portage.

Madge—"I see you out in Harry's
motor all the time. I didn't know you
liked h i m bettor than Jack."
Majorie—"I don't; hut the color of
his car harmonises with my motor
coat."
In Its Initial note
a cold la • local
ailment easily dealt with. Hut many
neglect It .ne the result ia often tho tie*
velopment of distressing seisures of thc
hronchlil tubea aad lungs that render
Hie miserable lor lhe unhappy victim
As a flrst aid there Is nothing in Ihe
handy medicine line sn certain In cur*
alive results aa nirkle'a Anti-Cottsumptlve Syrup, the far-famed remedy for
coughs and colds.
Fltsnoodle—"Who is thai strangelooking man who stares at me so
much?" '
She—"Oh, that's Mr. Mancegga, the
eminent insanity, expert."—M.A.P.
r
Minard's Llnimtnt lor t a l i everywhere
"Bljt why does your father object
to m e ? " demanded the humble suitor.
"Because," explained the haughty
beauty of proud linenge, "papa ^ a y s
his ancestors have always been gentlemen of leisure, and you have to work
for a l i v i n g . "
"Well, tell him I don't expect to after we aro married,"
replied the
humble suitor.—Philadelphia Record.

Dr. Frank B. Lundy, ol Portage la
Prairie, died a lew weeks ago. A
short time before his death he drove
fifty miles across prairie, got enuixht
in a blizzard, and slept all night under his upturned cutter. Such an experience was no nnvtlty to Dr. Lundy.
He belonged to the stilt-passing type
of prairie doctor that went the trails
before there were railroads. In all
Manitoba there was no character better known. He went to Portaee in
1882 when the caravans of Red River
carts came honking up from Fort
Garry en route to Edmonton, Battleford and Calgary. Portaee, now the
junction point of four railways, three
of them t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l , was th»n
the point where the old trails diverged. Dr. Lundy knew every trail, every
coulee and every hill in that pnrt of
Manitoba. He was a young man when
he started trailing; had spent a short
whilp in Bruce County, Ontario, after
graduating from Trinity in 1880. In
the twenty-seven years of his trailing
he saw many changes; more transformations in the country than in the
science of medicine. He was a characteristic "old-timer," who knew as
much ahout Indians as about white
men.. To doctor up a sick man best
of a hundred miles away wus pftrt tl
Dr. Lundy's practical religion.
He
wns never known to send a patient a
bill; and he was never known to need
money.
But one morning this "Dr. McClure," of the prnirie, was found dead
in his office
With a score ot doctors
in the town where once his had been
the only shingle, he just quit—and
the long trails of Manitoba will never
feel the click of his horse's hoofs
again.
The citizens of Portage were deeply interested in Dr. Lundy. There is
much talk ot a handsome stone memorial in the form of a statue, to
adorn a public square In the town. If
this act of benevolence is carried out.
it will be but a feeble echo of the long
line of benevolences practiced unostentatiously by Dr. Lundy.
The late doctor was
bom
at
Shakespeare, Ont,, eldest son of Dr.
J. B. Lundy, once of Preston, Ont.
He was educated at the old grammar
school at Oalt, Ont.
He entered
Trinity Medical School, Toronto, in
1877; graduated Fellow of Trinity,
and M.B., Toronto, in 1880; passed
examination for license to practice in
Ontario that year. He practiced a
short time in Bruce County, Ont.,
going to Portage la Prairie in 1882.
H e lived there continuously until his
death.
Member of the Manitoba
Medical Association; he was »lso
past president of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba.
T h r u Mscdonaldt I n t h t Senate.
I n the Senate there are three veterans of the Clan Macdonald, whose
combined ages total 239 years. There
i s Andrew Archibald, from Charlotte
town, who has seen 82 summers and
as many winters. William is a political stripling of 79 years. He hails
from Cape Breton, and can address
the Upper House in Gaelic. Lastly
comes William J o h n , of Victoria, B.C..
who is 78 and hns a son old enough
to be a commander in the new navy.
The Hon. William John gave his colleague a rude shock recently when
he suggested that the only thing the
matter with the Senate was that the
majority ol its members had become
too wearied with the burden of years
to take any interest in public affairs.
This humble expression of opinion
was called forth by a motion of Senator David, himself 71 years of age,
who, when he is not writing pamphlets eulogizing Sir Wilfrid Laurier. or
acting as clerk of the City Couneil
of Montreal, is trying to solve the
problem of better distribution oi work
between the Commons and the Senate. Mr. David, therefore, moved that
a committee of both Houses be appointed to discuss this matter, but
the champion of "more work for the
money" was obliged to go about hit
task with that diplomacy brought to
a high state of perfection during his
long experience with the aldermen of
the metropolis.—Saturday Night.

Every mother should realise
t h a t t h e s k i n of h a t baby Is ao
tender t h a t t a e aeeretlona of t h o
body often l e a d t o rashes, ontotions, e t c , a l l o f w h i c h m a y So
r e a w r s d by Z-un-Buk and t h e
u s e of Zam Buk Soap. Scores of
restless, crying babies, upon
examination, aro found t o ho
suffering from somo form of s k i n
irritation or "heat-" U s e ZamBuk Soap for t h e b a t h a n d applv
Sam-Bolt b a l m t o t h e sores, u d
t o o trenblo w i l l soon Tanlsh.
Jfre. L. Hied, of ITS Alexander Ave..
Wlnelpeg, tart: "Soma maty aores
brake ont atvaud my baby's month, u d
deeptte ail tal preiaiwiona naed. tiiey
rafoaed ta hial 1 took him to Si.
BonifaM Hospital and hi remained
than tat t w . week., a t thi and ot
that U a l ha waa no bitter, u d w l
acala took Una home. I waa t en adneed to try Zam-Huk u d obtained a
supply. The effect et the flint few
applications w u very gratifying and I
•tatlaued with tbe uae of the halm, a
Mlttl pareeramnoe reauliad la a ooceplatt otw.*
Itra-tak Soap It eold by an Draewtata
nt Bo par tablet u . t Zam Buk Balm at
Wl tax. Th* Zaan-Buk treatment
qaiokly enraa eoaama. nloero, sorea,
n r m a , eraptwoa. pimples, heat
ra._.ea, pUea, oats, bume aad all tkia
u d distant

amBuk
BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas. W I H S L O W ' S S O O T H I N G S Y K I T has

been

*mSPme;&mm\msWi&
j*-«;AV8.11 PAIN CORES W I N D C O U c V a n d
'•,"•«,b*tt remedy lor UlARRHCEA. It la a t j
•otutely harmless.
Be sure and ask lor " l i r e
Sl,°d"°?_l
*_<"__""*'cents
"J™"'"
"•"* ******* other
kind. Twenty-five
a bottle

Special Notice
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND AGENTS.
Agents Wanted by B. SHRAGGE,
396 Princess St., Winnipig, to purchase for him scrap copper and brass,
catt and wrought Iron, old rubbir
booti and t h o u
and crown lagir
quart, pint and whiskey bottles.

T
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Farfcn,Waak. wWy,Watar,Ey«.d f
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R i BOOKS AND ADVICI ran BT tun.
T h i Spirit Usher
"Papa, what ia the person called
who brings you in contact with the
spirit world'/"
"A barkeeper."—Montreal Herald.

Shilohh Gim
•Uekly atope concha, anraa eolda, beaia
tt» throat aad lures. • • • I I eaata,

"Thnt miser who died the other dny
wns more than economical." " H o w
J u t l Like t h i M m .
so?"
"He left instructions that h i s
The discussions of the question of
brass door-plate should he taken down
votes for women which have taken
place in Toronto of late a t a result of and screwed on h i s coHin-lid."
the vitit of M i t s Sylvia Pankhnrtt
All mothers can net nwev anilely rerecalls a story of a retort once made garding their suffering children when
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to a member they have Mother flrnves' Worm E»terIts effects are
of a party ol ladiet which waited up- mlnator to five relief.
on hi*!! at a deputation, asking for sure and lasting.
several thingt.
They sny only out* mnn in s m i l l i o n
The main point wat the necessity of is born nt sea. But most of ut get
enacting
anti-cigarette
legislation. tliere sooner or later.
The members were well-potted W. C.
T. U. workers, and they presented
their arguments with force and ingenuity. But presently one of the ladiet
strayed from her subject, in an attempt to bring tact as well a t argument to bear an appeal to tbe Premier.
"If you would only do thit for u t
and then give women votes, wo would
be glad to d o something for y o u , " the
laid.
"Ah," observed the Prime Minister,
with hit courtly smile, "you are as
bad as tbe m e - , after all. Before you
wil'. give anything, you want something for yourselves."

DODDS

fKIDNEY

Long e n t h i Job,
Mv. Edward V. Horton, cashier of
Messrs. Roger!, Sons ft Co., merchants, of Wolverhampton, Eng., has
just completed seventy years' service
with the Arm. H e began at a junior
clerk, and subsequently rose to be
accountant^ confidential seeretsry and
ei

•'Kc

r?
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VV. N. U., Ne. MO.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
Socialist paper on our
"Ask a Clergyman:
WplivmtyfhmdeskA"If says
St. Basil said: The rich
Published nt Orand Porka, Britlah C o l u m n !

8 . A. K y a n t

E d i t o r and P u b l i s h e r

man is i.s a thief.'
"If St. Chrysostom said:
'The rich are robbers; better
all things in common.'
"If St. Clement said: 'Iniquity alone has created pri-

will be 25c, 50o and 75c. Come
down and see the rare collection of
curios on display while tbe company
is in tbe city. Manager Hull guarantees this as the best popular-priced
attraction which has appeared here
tbis year.

The British Columbia Copper
company has a sufficient coke supply in transient from the east to
j | " I f St. Paul said: Tf any
.
run its full battery of furnaces until
;uB.eY.VHo...»nd.d,.r,.«m.'!ro ;?o ri.t will n o t work, w i t h e r let him
August 1.
eat.
A IIIM ..1 thia paper enn b e s e e n a t t h e offloe j V
or Messrs. B. i_S . Hardy _tCo.,8ll,.m.atidS2,
f l e e t Street, K.C., Londoi_. _Unfriend, f r e e _ .
,
r
c h a r g e , and t h a t firm will b e

aunsoKiPTton H A T B I :
One Year
tine Year (lu a d v a n c e )
One Yenr, In United S t a t e s
Address all e o m m t l n i e n t l o n s t o

.11.50
.. 1.00
.. i.i>l)

T H S EVKSISII S U N ,

PHOHl B74

OKAND F O H K S , B . C

a t

^

pl'Opei'ty.

We, in turn, would like the The Greenwood Phoenix tunnel is
other man to ask Mr. Haw-now in 2000 feet.
thornihwaite if— But We will
have our list of questions CARBAHK AND TOMATO PLANTS FOR
ready for next week.—Vic- SALE.—Strong, vigorous and well
toria Times.
hardened, grown from extra choice

Great Divides
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1911

Reno.
The harem skirt.
The tariff wall.
The fool and his money.
Buda-Pest.
The pearly gates.
Mason and Dixon's line.
Jim Crow laws
and
The Rio Grande River.
—Fort Worth Record.

seed. Leave orders at N. L. Mclnnes' or John Donaldson's store.—
P. A. Z. PARK.

DO YOU LOVE ?
A CHEERFUL ROOM I
Then why not have a cheerful room?
I t is a n easy matter when you select
your WALL PAPER from our stock.
You can have your room papered
just t h e way you want it.

•^WOODLAND &, CO.ISPHNONE13

D H U G G I 8 T 8 AND S T A T I O N E R S

A Dollar Goes a

Long Way
when you bujj your supplies at our market; we
sell you choice, prime cuts
of beer, mutton, lamb, pork
and veal at as low a margin of profit as we can do
business honestly
upon
and give the best you can get anywhere.
Our meats
are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, freah and
tender, and our hams and bacon fit tor a king at

Show cards for widnows and inside
THE latest reports from
are a fine form of silent salesmen.
East Kootenay. and Alberta
Make them brief, terse and pointed
are not, by any means, indicaPrint them plainly, to be read at a
glance.
tive of an early settlemeut of
the dispute between the coal
operators and the miners. C.
W. Gordon, chairman of the
conciliation board, is pessiGENERAL TRANSFER WORK
mistic regarding the aspect of
settlement. The board, he
Truthful Spouse
says, could have patched up a
temporary agreement, but "Where am I?" the invalid W O O D AND I C E
that had been done before, exclaimed, waking from the
and what was wanted was a long delirium of fever and Reelsettlement that wouldlastsome ing the comfort that loving OFFICE AT CHALMERS' STORE
years. The board has ad- hands had provided. "Where
PHONF 64
GRAND FORKS, B. C.
journed without arriving at a am I—in heaven?"
"No,
dear,"
cooed
his
wife;
basis of settlement, but the
Pressed and Repaired
enquiry will be resumed in "I am still with you."—Toledo
three weeks and continued Blade.
S. D. GURRY h a s re-opened
until the men return to work.
the business formerly owned
The
May
Rod
and
Gun
There appears to be nothing ;
by Mrs. Lew Johnson,at the
'In ihe Land of the Mnose Bird,"
that can be done at present
KAI.I-.D TENDERS iiddremed t o t h e u n d e r corner of Riverside Avenue
the
story
of
a
trip
eleven
hundred
s
i
g
n
e
d
>ind
e
n
d
o
r
s
e
d
"'Tender
f
o
r
P
u
b
l
i
c
S
to hasten an agreement beItulldiiiK, Craiibrooli, B. C „ " , will b e r e and
Main Street.
miles
by
canoe
and
portage-from
the
c e i v e d u n t i l ..no I'.M., *iu Moiidyr, J u n e l i ,
tween the men and the operaHill, o r t h e l o u s t r i K - l l i t n l a P u b l i c Bitlldnorth
shore
of
Lake
Superior
to
l
u
a
s
t
C
r
a
n
b
r
o
o
k
,
B.u.
tors. It is pity, though, that
Neatly Done
rintis, speeiticatl*>tt a n d form of c o n t r a c t C/4// Work
b e seeu and t o r m s of t e n d e r o b t a i n e d *t
an industry capable of sus- Hudson's hay, via the Albany river, ct ha ne ollices
of Mr. Win. H e i i d e i s o n , * e s i d e n t
Give us a call.
Victoria, B. C , a t t h e Post lltHoe.
pending operators in the mines forms the attractive feature of tbe Architect,
Craiibr*i*>k. und ut thin D e p a r t m e n t .
d e r i n g a r e notlttcd that tenders
and smelters of the entire May issue of Rod and Gun in Can- willP e . snuonts ht een considered
unless m a d e on t h e
CERTIFCATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
iorms s u p p l i e d . a i i d - l g u r i l w i t h t h e i r
province should be under the ada. The narrator is W. J. Ma- printed
a c t u a l slgltatjiri-s, "tatluir tln-ir o c c u p a t i o n s
NOTIOE
lone,
one
of
the
many
visitors
from
und
piuoes
**f
residence,
tn
the
e
a
s
e
o
l
lirnts,
control of a few private indi
t b e a c t u a l s i g n a t u r e , thu n a t u r e of the occtlMaine Fraotion Mineral Clnlm, situate In
and place ol residence of e a e h m e m - tho Urand Forki Mining DWUIon ol Tale
viduals. It is this aspect of the the United States who finds in the Eiitioti
Dlitrl.it.
'
er of the itrin must be v l v e u .
Where located: In Brnwn'** oamp.
Eaoh tender must be a c c o m p a n i e d by att
case that supplies the people wilds of Canada advantages, from a accepted
c h e q u e on a chartered b a n h . p a y a b l e TAKE NOTICE that I, Patrick 1. Bjrrne,
o thc order of t h e H o n o u r a b l e t b e Minister o< I Free MInert' Certificate No. B2«il0, inwho favor public ownership of holiday point of view, impossible to tPublic
Work , ennui ten per cent (IU p.o.) of tend, »ixty davi from the date hereof, to npo f t h e t e n d e r , which will be for- ply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
coal mines with arguments. obtain elsewhere. Mr. Malont-'s theuianiiiii
feited if t h e person t e n d e r i n g d e c l i u e t o e n - of Improvement, forthe purpoae of obtain
t o a contract w h e n called upon t o d o ing a Crow n Urant of the atiove olaim.
To this extent the people of writing is full of life and his narra- tso.e r oirn fail
t o complete t h e w o r k c o n t r a c t e d
And further take nntloe that action, under
If tbe tender b e not aooepted t h e o h e q u e seotion 87, mmt be oommcnoeil before the
this province are rapidly be tion is brightened by accounts of fer.
will b e r e t u r n e d .
lfliuanoe of such Certificate of Improveincidents
by
no
means
usual
even
ment!.
I he Depurttnelit does nol b i n d Itself t o a o coming socialistic. While the
Dated thli ind day of April, AD 1911.
cept t h e l o w e s t o r any tend. r.
PATRICK 1. BYRNE.
By order,
strike will throw thousands of in exploration trips taken so fsr
R . C . DE8RO0HERS,
afield.
The
route
taken
was
one
workmen in this district out
Seoretary.
of employment, very few offew white men, apart from Hud- Department of I'tibllc W o r k s ,
Ottawa, May IH. m i l .
son's
bay
employees,
have
followed,
them blame the coal miners
Newspapers will uotln* paid for this adverif they Insert ll w i t h o u t a u t h o r i t y
for their enforced idleness. and the story is the more interest- tlst-ment
fioni t h e Department.
ing
on
that
account.
With
such
a
The tendency is rather to
IN
sympathize with the men now good opening the reader is led on to
on strike in their struggle for the other articles and stories, and in
City and Suburban
better wages and more mod- particular should attention be diern appliances in the mines. rected to the papers on big game
Property

W. F. ROBINSON

P. BURNS <& CO., LTD

Clothes

Gleaned

$1500
160 ACRES IN FRANKLIN CAMP
2,500,00 feet of commercial
timber on property; £500 hewn
log house; Nortli Fork runs
through land; Kettle Valley line
survey crosses property; deed
clear. $875 cash, balance terms.
For further particulars apply

SUN OFFICE

Bargains

problems and the destructi veness of
wolves. Accounts of western hunts
are alse good, and should interest
hunters in eastern and central Can
ada.

$350

- S S ACRKS a d j o i n i n g
»*lty l l m l t i o n s o u t h ;
14 a o r e i cleared; lfiO
_
f r u i t trees; n e w four*
nium h o m e : barn fnr via h o n e i ; h o n e .
hiiKiry. double tinmen* and (arming Imple
ment•• All fnr *:tJim. h n t y t e r m s .

$3200

a d i a n g o v e r n m e n t would n o t company found it necessary last
entertain tlio proposal, Oil t h o nif^ to give two renditions of their

phenomena after a complete examin
ation. Willard made his blindTliis is a civic holiday, and every- folded drive about the city in the
body is expected to work. The Eng- afternoon."—Montrose Press. This
lish language does not contain a word same company will be seen in Orand
tliat will properly designate the day, Forks. Friday and Saturday, May
and it would show disloyalty to use an 19 and 20. Complete change of
American term.
program each evening. Tbe prices

Claaeifted Want Ads.
will fill a l l y o u r r e quirement*. They e e l
aa a lena w h i c h will
concentrate all y o u r
needs, a n d bring them
to a perfect focus of
aatlifirictory results.

-17SX17.". PT. LOT b e t w e e n
SIVOIKI RIUI Third N i t e t i ,
jiiHt ubuve .Iii-lire Leetny'c
_
_
uud It. Onw'i" plaoMt i e o a r a t e d from all o t h e r properties* b y 10*It.
l a n e : a« lumen*-, MI vim o r fitflit oriliiiiiry l o t i .
HiljuliiiiiKloM are w o r t h t l M ; w o u l d m a k e
n i c e home, with luffiotent g r o u n d for ehlok*
nni. fruit, Harden a m i l a w n ; n i o i t d e i l r a b l e
l o c a t i o n In oity.

IT IS just worth while, be
fore the speech has been for
gotten, says the Montreal Herald, to make a note of Mr.
Taft'a statement that he and See what American papers think
his friends were willing to give of the Nibo Comedy company, com
Canada a free interchange of ing here on Friday and Saturday,
all products, but tliat the Can- May 19 and 20: "The Nibo Comedy
around that our manufactur- entertainment, wherein they preW industries could not b e a r M * ,,,e P***\ J,,hn " on Travel oompetition with t h e m0 re,oguj.,'thei6l___ib y Min Oak Johnhighly organized American •*"•• w h o deMrVM t h c ,ille °' ' t h e
Concerns. This only confirms P r o l , i , ! 8 t w o "*° n on lhfi American
what Sir Wilfrid Laurier and]***&<' n m l t , l e " J * * * " " WillBrdMr. Fielding had already i n - ; T h e Mon,roM °l' e r s hoU8e w,",
tiraated, but in that far it. forced t0 lurn RWRy B n u n , b e r n|shows how little ground there m o , t c 1 , w l t 0 U» capacity, at the
need b e for fear, such a s °P enin R performance, hence the two
the Canadians manufacturers shoW8 '» st n *B nt ' Willai-d'e 'growth
seemed for a time to feel, that ••'view of l h e a u d i e n c e wa" w "
tho Laurier cabinet is only nesBed b y Dr9- Allen a n d 8 c h e r m e r waiting for a chance to throw ho "> "8 a committee on the stage.
a n d tne were u n a b l e l0 e x a i n t h e
them to the wolves.
>'
P'

Focus Your Wants

Are read by the people lie
cause THE bus given tliem
news uf vital interest. I'euple
no longer go looking about fur
things they want-- they go to
their newspaper for iuforma
tion as to where such things
maybe found. ThUmethod
saven time and trouble. If
you want to bring your wares
to the attention of this community, our advertising columns

WORK WANTED

N

KKULKWORK wanted tn d o a t h o m e .
o n Mr.. Wm. Keron. Second itroet-

Call

F O n t - R O O M ROUSK
PASTURAQE
and t h r e e tuts w i t h i n
o n e block of b U i l n e t i
OOD PA8TUK.KIK for rattle c l o i e t o o i t y ;
c e n t r e ; lawn, i h a d e
• a l e f e n c e : a h i m d a o e o l fm'd. For t e r m ;
tr>e», fruit t r e e s , h e r r y buahei, l a r i r e c u n l e u .
Will a l i o M I f u r n i t u r e of lion** If detired. apply l o J o h n lliiinnHT, Fourth of July o r e e k .
Oue»half oath, balance t e r t n i .

$2000

G

SITUATIONS WANTED
l\4 m i l e - f r o m t o w n ;
7-rooln h o m e , plantc r c d ; largo butigyihed,
AN IKI) S i t u a t i o n a i Janitor ur b a r t e n d w o o d s h e d ; 10u f r u i t
e r . A d d r c n IV. J.. General D e l i v e r y ,
,„,.„., 70 b e a r i n g ; 2-j a c r e i s t r a w b e r r i e s , Qrand F o r k i , H. C.
gooseberries, m i r r a u u , r a s p b e r r i e s : free from
i m s t : thp best locution around Orand F o r k s ;
p l e n t y of g o o d w a t e r ; fruit and orop InFOR R E N T
cluded.
UHMSHKIl K O U M S - A p p l y Mr.. E . C r a w - '
- B e t w e e n 8 a n d 4 acres
f.,rd.
lu West e n d o f c i t y ;
tirfit'ClaiB soil, all u n DVERTISING HPACK In The Sun.tha m o l t
_ _
der oui I v a t l o n ; s m a l l
widely r e a d newipapi-r In t h e Kettle T a l '
b o u s e . wooiMied and o u t b u i l d i n g s ; well and ley.
p u m p ; uouil fence. T h i s is a sacrifice, a t own*
e r l s a b o m toleavevlty. Terms.

5 ACRES;

W

$1500

F
A

SHOULD
$15,000:
CONTAIN YOUR

•fWOOOcash, bal
ancu terras- O n e
ol best hotels In
*M*sr • ******* \w ******** ****** ******** t h e
i r e of Urand F o l k s ; now d o i n g a profitable
IHIHIUCKH; o w n e r desires to r e m o v e t o t h e
c o a s t . T h i s Is t h e Iwst bargain In t h i s part
of t h e province, as t h e r e a r e hut seven hotol
H itnimei In the itruud F o r k s . City Is g r o w i n g
r a p i d l y . No o t h e r t o w n In s o u t h e r n British
C o l u m b i a has as bright f u t u r e proflpeoti.

For further information re
girding the above properties
call or address

FOR

SALE

TYPEWRITEH-Ollver;
I office.cen
tiuidiieM

n e w . Apply S u n

r l l R E K BOTTLES cold N e l i o n
I Lion B o t t l i n g Worka.

Reer

B

ARN A N D H O U S K - T h e V o r r e i t e r barn, 9
Iota and h o u s e , In C o l u m b i a . Apply J. H.
1'lHlh, B o x l O .
I AKOE BOTTLE P o r t W i n e 7JO. L i o n HottlhiB W o r k i .

L

AND-ISO aorei g o o d t i m o t h y
Ihli offioe.

THE EVENING SUN, GRAND FORKS, B.G.JPAi'K
Spsu»fEo r a d v o r t i s l n s

land. Apply

puruoiua

In T h e

10

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
QRAND FORKS OPERA HOUSE

No New School District

• • T, HULL. Manaaaa

Some months ago a petition.signed
by
every interested property owner,
T w o Nights, Commencing *fl g \
waa forwarded to the provincial department of education, praying for
the establishment of a new school disTbe Nibo Comedy Company
trict south of the Kettle river. This
WITH
week the petitioners received the
following letter, in which the superintendent of education gives his
reasons for refusing the request:

FRIDAY, MAY l y

WILLARD

VICTORIA, May 5.—A. C. Sutton,
The Greatest Living "Msn of MysGrand Forks, B. C—Sir: In refertery," Combined with
MARTIN E, JOHNSON'S
ence to tb,e petition forwarded by
Famous South Sea Island
you on the 8th March last for the
establishment of a school district
near Grand Forks, I beg to state thai
Assisted by Osa Johnson—Native
I am instructed by the honorable
Songs in Costume.
Two and One-Half Hours of Enter- the minister to inform you that the
tainment.
inspector has vi-ited the locality
Complete Change of Program Each and reports adversely on the estabNight.
lishment of another school district
A Two Dollar Show at Popular Prices.
near Grand Forks. The inspector
Greatest and Hest Attraction of
states that even if a school was
its Kind en Tour.
Special Prices for this Engagement granted and most centrally located,
Only
it would benefit few. He also states
that of the twenty-seven children
of school age in the district, twentySeats Now on Sale at Woodland's
four attend tbe Grand Forks public
Drug Store.
schoolj and attend very regularly
6 Year Old Girl Cured of even in the winter months.

TRAVELOGUES

25c, 50c, 75c
Kidney Trouble

Under these circumstances I am
inttructed to inform you that the
establishment of the school asked
for cannot be granted.
I have the honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant,

Mrs. Alex Moore, of James St.,
Oxford, N.S., says: "Booth's Kidney
Pills cured our little daughter, Chris
tina, aged six years, of many symptoms of kidney weakness. She complained of a sore back, the kidney seALEXANDEH ROBINSON,
cretions were frequent and uncontrolSuperintendent
of Education.
lable, especially at uight. Her stomach was weak and her appetite poor.
This caused her to huve frequent
School Board Meeting
headaches, and the least exertion
J. W. Rutherford, D. McCallum,
would tire her.
IWe had tried W. A. Cooper and Geo. H. Hull
linany remedies, were present at tbe last regular meet|but she did not ing of the school board.
limprove. Finally
Monthly reports were received
Iwe learned of
showing the attendance at tbe pub
•Booth's Kidney
•Pills and pro lie school during April to have been
|cured a box. In a 269, and at the high school 18.
short time she was
A communication was received
well and does not now complain about
from Miss H. Olding, asking the
her back, the kidney secretion* have
become normal, and she plays around hoard to accept ber resignation at
the house with no apparent fatigue the end of the term, as she had acWe always recommend Booth's Kid- cepted a position on the Nelson
ney Pills."
school staff. The board accepted
Booth's Kidney Pills carry a guar- resignation with regret, as Miss Oldantee that if you derive no benefit
ing had proved a valuable teacher.
your money will he refunded. Booth's
Kikney Pilli are a specific for all dis In an endeavor to retain her sereases of the kidneys and bladder vices, the board offered her un inSold by all druggists, 50c box, or post- crease equal to the salaiy offered her
paid from the ft. T. Booth Co., Ltd., by the Nelson school, but she telt
Fort Erie, Ont. Sold and guaranteed
that having taught here for four
by H. E. Woodland & Co.
years that she needed a change. It
Our time, knowledge and wag moved that a testimonial en
experience in the printing dorsing her work bere be forwarded
business is at your disposal to her, and also incorporated in the
when you are in need of some- minutes of the board.

Sooths
liidneit

(Pills

thing ir this line. Don't forget this.
The high price of living has
not affected our job printing
rices. We're are still doing
igh class commercial work of
all kinds at prices satisfactory
to you.

E

The board decided that sufficient
souvenir medals be procured for
presentation to the scholars in com
memoration of the coronation of
King George and Queen Mary in
June.

Tbe following bills were passed
Geo. VV. Cooper, 81; J. P. McNiven,
15.65; W. K. C. Manly, 82.75; A.
You might as well cut off F. Michener, 810; Riverside Nuryour legs because you are run series, 89.40; Royal Insurance comning well in a footrace as t< pany, 813.20.

cut off your advertising be
cause your business is too
good.

The Grand Forks Conservative association held a meeting last Friday night, and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Honorary presidents, R. L. Borden,
Richard McBride, Martin Burrell,
MP., and E.Miller, M.P. P.; presi
dent, Frank Hutton; first vice-president, E. Spraggett; second vicepresident, J. D. Campbell; secretary, D. McCallum; treasurer, Jeff
Davis; executive committee, E. Miller, C. A. S. Atwood, Thos. Powers,
Chas. Allen, Thos. Newby, W. J.
Mclntyre, S. J. Miller, F. M. Kerby, Ben Norris, E. E. Gibson, C. A.
Mix, Stunley Davis, Leo Mader, \V.
F. Robinson and R. Gaw. Some of
ihe old war horses say they were
sidetracked for new blood. They
pretend not to care, still they do
not appear to be very hilarious over
the result. Others allege that a certain member of the association has
inspirations for the seat now being
kept warm by E. Miller. "In time
of peace prepare for war," they say,
and wink the other eye.
CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS FOB

SALE.—Strong, vigorous and well
hardened, grown from extra choice
seed. Leave orders at N. L. Mclnnes' or John Donaldson's store.—
P. A. Z. PAKE.

Superintendent Demuth, of the
Kettle Valley line, visited the Midway district this week.
Jack London, that famous traveler
and author, will present his wonderful South Sea Island travelogues in
connection with the Johuson-Willard
company at the opera house for two
nights, opening on Friday, May 19.
Like Burton Holmes, Lyman Howe,
Roberson and others,tliese travelogues
offer a class of entertainment entirely
different from the average picture
shows. Martin E. Johnson, who delivers the tiavelogues, was Jack London's companion on the eventful trip
of the Smirk, which spent two and a
half years in that far off country
Asa Johnson will sing the snugs of
the native tribes. The Johnson
Willard company comes to Grand
Forks with the stamp of approval of
the largest cities throughout America
and will present one of the best popu
Iar priced attractions ever seen here.
A show lasting two and a half hours,
full of weird and interesting amusement. Willard, the man of mystery,
who shares honors with Johnson, will
have all of Grand Forks talking after
the first night. Like Houdini, Albini, Hermann and other wizards, his
work will have everybody talking.
His "growing" has never been duplicated by any living man. His mind
reading and hypnotism is the most
wonderful and complete offered by
any man in his line.

OHUBOR SERVIOES

Opposite Great Northern Station

Recently completed and
newly furnished throughout. Conveniently looated
for railway men. hirst*
olass accommodations for
transients. B o a r d a n d
rooms by the week at prevailing rates. Fine line ot
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always In stoek at the bar,

Grand Forks, B. C.

S

COPPER^

for 17 Cents a Day!

HANDBOOK

Please rend the headllne'over HRHIII. Then its I

tremendoui Miinlfloimce will lawn upon you New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1906.)
An Oilvur Typewriter-Hie Rtfttldam visible
writer—the must highly pur., ted typewriter Is a dozen books in one, covering tlie
on lhe mnrki;t-your__i lor 17 cents day!
The typewriter whose conquest of the com history, geography, geology, chemismerolal world fn a matter of tuatorv—yourt lor try, mineralogy, metallurgy, termin17 cents ii dny!
The typewriter lhat la equipped with scores of ology, uses, statistics and finances of
siieh conveniences as "The Balance Shift"'The Ruling Device"—"The Double RcleHw"- copper. It. is a pracical book, useful
"l lie Looomotlve Baie"—"The Automatic to all and necessary to moat men eu
Spacer"—"Tho Automatic Tabulator"—"The
Disanpearitigl'.idicator" gaged in any branch of the eoppes
-"The Adjustable
pttperRfnKer?,-"The Sci- industry.
entific Condensed KevIts facts will pass muster with the
hoard"—all
*-*%
trained scientists, and its language is
Yours for 17 easily understood by tlie everyday
Gents a D a y ! man. It gives the plain facts in plain
English without fear or favor.
We auotinced this
It lists and describes 463fi copper
new Kales plan recently, just tu feel the pulse of
the people, simply a small rush payment- mines and companies in all parts of
then 17 cents a day. That is the plan in a outshell.
the world, descriptions running from
The result has been such n deluge of applications, for machines that we are simple as- two lines to sixteen pages, according
tounded.
to importance of the property.
The demand comes from people of all classes,
all urn's, all occupations.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
The majority oi inquiries has come^froui peo*
l« of known financial stamlliiK who were at- to be the
tracted by the novelty of the propc*. 'nu. An
impressive demonstration of tlie immense popularity of the Oliver Typewriter
A startling confirmation of our belief that
the Km of Universal Typewriting is at hand,

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper

A Quarter of a Million People
are Making Money with

The raining man needs the book for
the fads it gives him about mines,
mining and the metal.
The investor needs the book for the
facts it gives him about mining, mining investments and copper statistics.
Hundreds of swindling companies are
exposed in plain English.
Price is $5 in Buckram with gilt
top; $7.50 in full library morocco.
Will be sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any address ordered, and
may be returned within a week of receipt if not found fully satisfactory.

1Q».

OLIVE!?
TVpetArri-ter
The Standard Visible Writer
Thy Oliver Typewriter la a money-innknr
riglit imra the word "uol" So easy to run ihnt
beti_i.iu.ra anon i_et In ihe "expert"olaaa. Kuril
aa yon learn. Letthe miu-lilnc rny lbe 17 oents
a ,l»iy - IIIHI all above tliat la yours.
Wherever you are, there la work tn bc done
and money to be made by ualoe the ullver. The

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,

business world I* calling lor ullver oporotiin,
I here are not enough to supply the demand.
rheiraalarlca arc considerably above Unite ol
many rlHbsesnf workers.

Editor and Publisher,
453 Postoffice Block,
Houghton, Michigan.

An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!
That la the battle ory today. >Ve have made
tbe Oliver tu prune ln usefulness and absolutely

lllilltpeiiaalile lu Im-iuuss. Now cornea Ihe con
i|iicai of thi* home.
The simplicity nnd strength olthe Oliver ht ll
for lamlly use. It Is becoming an Importunl
minor lu the home training of voiing people.
An educator as well ai fl monev innker,
our new selling plan puis, tlie ullver ou the
threshold ot every home ln America. Will vou
close the lioor oi your home or olliee on this remarkable Oliver ofr-r.
Write lor further details ol our easy offer and
a frceeopy of the uew Oliver catalog. Adrress

gaflffia icruzi-ira :o.*na____a

The Oliver Typewriter Company,

Synopsis of Canadian Homestead

Oliver Typewriter Building,

Regulations

CHICAGO. ILL.
available Dominion Lands within the
A NYitnilway
Kelt nf llritish Columbia maybe

COLUMBIAN

COLLEGE

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
Hoi.v TRINITY CHURCH, Henry Steele, deceive both Ladles ami Gentlemen as resident
or
dny students; tuts a complete ComRector—Sunday services: Holy com- •nerclul or
business Course: prepares stilmunion, 8:00 a.m.; morning prayer dnntsto iuilil Teachers' Certilleates of all
gives the four years' course for the
and sermon,eil a.m.; evensong und rradea;
t. A.duirree, und tho lirst vour of the Schou
Heleuee cburse, in affiliation with the To
serman, 7:30 p. in.; Sunday school, .1 of
rontoUniversity; hni a speeiul prospector*
p.m.
First Sunday of the mouth course for miners who work in H.C. In,true
Hull Isiilsn clv'-o Iu Art, Music, Physical f'ul
liolv communion will be celebrated at ture nud .-.locution. Term upiiis Sept. II,
the 11 a.m. Bervice as well us at H l!*o\ Kor I'aloudars, etc., uddress
COLUMIUAN (OLI.K.iK.

KAI.KII Tl.Nli_.US iiililrmi«i,il l» tin-niKli-r a.m. Week-day and special services
•lur_..liiti.t I'IIIIIH-HCII "-1,'itilcr for Pnlilii,
(I1 il hi I ihe<l Annually)
lliilliliiiir. llriinil Kork., II. (..," will lin re* as thev are announced from time to
Ktinl»le* triiilnm throughout tho world to nilveil nt thli ultliw .ict 11 4 im P.M., ini Mon tiino. You are cordially invited to
communicate direct with HtigUsh
*ln*. \liiv j*, lull, lor tin* roiutriii'tlon of a
worship with 'us, and we would be
Pnhlli* Blllltlinir «t lirtiml Kork", III:
MANUKACTUIO.US ,fc DEALERS flans, sittieillriitiiiu nml form of aniitrnal .pleased to met you.
ran Ite Heen nml forim of lender nlituliiHil <it
to each chips of goods. Hesldci being n com* the olliee *f Mr. Win. lletiilemoii, Itenlilent
plete commercial guldu tn London and its Ai.liln.cl, Victoria, II. <:„ nl lhe I'ost Offlce,
KNOX PUESIIVTKRIAN CHURCH—
suburbs, thedirectory contain* lints of
Grand links nml ut th!. I)ei*nrlment.
Persons temlerltiir are iintlHi-il tlial teiiilem Sabbath sorvices at 11 a.m. untl 7:.'i0 p.
EXPORT MERCHANTS
will not he i-omliTernil unless made mi the in.; Sabbath school anil Bible class at
lirinled fnrnm nii|i|iliu*l.nnd>l|rliii<l wilh their
with the Ootids they ship, mul the ('olonlnl ni-lnul ilgiiatur* i*. -Iiitliiir their oiiiMipatlom 9:45 u.m, All are cordially invited.
*ili*l pliu-es nf residence. It, tile ense of llniiH.
mul Foreign Markets I hoy supply;
the actual sltrnittiire. the nature of Ihe ocoii' Seats free. Rev. M. D. McKee, pasSTEAMSHIP LINES
iitlon and plaee of resilience of eaoh IIIIIIII tor.
er of lhe linn muat he Riven.
arranged under the forts to which they sail,
Kaeh tender must lie.accompanied hy all
METHODIST CHURCH J. Rev. Caland Indicating the approximate Sailings:
acceptedeheiiue on aoliartered lunik,payable
to the order of tlie lluncuiriiMothc Mlniater ol
PROVINCIAL TRADE NONICES Public Works eipnil ten per cent (111 p.o.) nf vert, D.D., Pastor.—Sunday services,
ttieiimiiunl ofthe tender, whicli will he tor- 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.in.;Sunday school,
uf leading M an uf actu rem, Merchants, etc., In relied If the person tendering decline to enthe principal provincial towim and Industrial ter Into a contract when called upon to do 2:30 p.m.; Epworth League, Monday
au, or fail to complete ilie work cotitrncled at 8:00 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wedcentral of tjie United Kingdom.
'er. If the tender he not accepted the cheiiuc
A copy of tho current edition iv||| be for- will he returned.
nesdays, 8 p.m.; Junior T<eague, Friwarded, freight paid, ou receipt of Postal
The Department acre, nol bind Itself tn ac- days, 7:00 p.m. Everybody will be
Order for 2 0 8 .
cept the low-eat or any tender,
Hy
order.
Dealer* Reeking Agencies can advertise
welcome.
their trade cards lor £), ur larger advertiseR.C. DBSROOBERS,
ments from £ 3 ,
Secretary.
BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. H. W.
Department of I'ulille Works,
Wright, pastor.—Services on Sunduy
Ottawa, April 25.1(111
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD., Newspapers
will not he paid for thia adver- at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; Bible
tlscnienl II tbey insert it without author.ly
class aud Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
25, Abchiroh Lane, London, E.C.* fioni the Department.
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bomesteaded by any person who Is the bead
of a family, or any maiu over eighteen years
of age, to the extent of one-quarter section
of 160 acres, more or lest.
Entry must be made personally ut the local
land office for tbe district lu which the land
is situate.
The homesteader It required to perform
the condition* coininjted therewith under
one of the following plans:
(1) At leant six months' reildenoe upon and
cultivation of the land in each year for three
years.
Vi) If tbe father (or mother, If the father U
dereased), ofthe homesteader resides niton u
farm in the vicinity of tbe land entered for,
the requirements ns to residence may be satisfied by suoh person residing with tbe father
ur mother.
(.1) If the settler has his permanent residence uiiun funning land owned hy hiin in
the vicinity of his homestead, the requirements ns to residence mny be sutlsHed by
residence Upon the said land.
BU months' notice In writing should be
given the Commissioner of Dominion Lunds
at Ottawa nf intention to apply for [intent.
('mil -Ooal mining right*, IIIUV be leased
for a period of twenty-one years tt an all*
mini rentul of 41.00 per UFO, Not more Itinil
li.ri.Iii.iiTi". MIIIIII lie leased to one Individual or
Company. A royalty at the rate of five cent*
per ton lhal I 06 collected on the merchant'
able coal mined,

W. W.OOBTf,

Mining Stock Quotations
BOSTON,

April il.—The

follow-

ing are today'" opening quotations foi
tin- stooka mentioned:
Asked.
Hid
Oranby Consolidated. -10.00 88.00
B, C. Copper
7.25 0.50

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.H. Unauthorised publication of thli
advertisement will not im paid for.

BUY

!Ti.fc^..fe«Wn%

C

Metal Quotations
NKW YORK, April 27.—Kilv.ir,5.1£.

standard copper,!. 1.60(811.75,steady.
LoNDON, April 27.—(Silver, 24A;
lead, £12 18s 9d.
Some business men are so fond of
being deceived thnt they even endeavor to believe tb.-it they can reach
the consumers of tbis district without advertising iu The Hun.

Iron
i.iipi_;_.__.|iiiH is Fence!

/Cheaperttisn wood. Will last ft ll.ri'-ne.t
Wlhllt Asltdl VMd'1 Fall, SI. Unit., WM.

fMro. * ^ t W A R T " IMNY_MK(MI*HV.\
HY
CINCINNATI. O.
j
1 0 m 100 ittlia, ol Iran Fence sliom, ia est _•!•• /
Uwpiir'* ,"i! mori.L' _-.'
Cil enl

y^8;-.^*

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
Sad News
The sap is running from thc trees.
The crocus showH its head.
Spring fever, too—I'm told its true—
Has just begun to spread.
Pencil marks may often be removed
from white paint by rubbing them
gently with bread crumbs.

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

Her Telegram
"My daughter gave us an awful
scare the otlier d a y , " said a Cleveland caller. "She went away for a
visit in New York and she sent
a
telegram from Buffalo, her first stop.
My wife was afraid to open it. Wc
had visions of train wrecks, sudden
illness and all sorts of things. And
what do y o u think the message said?
This:
" 'I forgot to tell you—don't eat u p
all the strawberry j a m while I'm
gone.' "

"What was the greatest
mistake
you ever made in your life?" asked
the youthful seeker after knowledge.
"It happened when I was a very
y o u n g mnn, and consisted of thinking 1 couldn't make a n y , " replied the
old codger.—Philadelphia Record.
Visitor (nt Navy Yard)—Why such
•extreme haste in the building of that
Dreadnought? There is no prospect
of war, is there?
Naval Officer
(Construction Department.—Oh, n o ; we're s i m p l y trying to get her done and launched before s h e becomes obsolete.—Puck.

WHAT CAN I
DO FOR MY SKINTORTURED DADY?
L.

BUY COCKSHUTT HARROWS
AU Styles, Disc and Drag—See Dealer.

English Gambling Schools.
Obtain an entry into some of tbe
many trembling schools in the North
ol England, and you will probably
find out how it is that m e n manage
to live without work.
Hundreds of these men attend the
ffamblin.
schools regularly t w o nnd
three times a week and risk their all
nn the tossing of two coins.
Rings are formed. Copper Is used
at one, silver at another, gold at another. A man is paid to toss up two
coins, and the "punters" wager their
pounds, shillings, or p»nce, as the
case may be, on the coins dropping
heads or tails. "Crows" keep a look
out for the approach of the police.
One week a man m a y be in the gold
rine. the next in the silver, and the
third in the eopner circle. A gambler
in the West Ridins of Yorkshire was
pointed out to T h e Answers' cor
respondent as having lost over £2.000
in these schools, whilst
another
makes a point of speculating the
wholo of his rent-money every week
Some m e n , of course, do well, but
there are hundreds of Northern wives
nnd dautrhters who would delittht in
the abolition of these "schools."—
Answers.
The "Silent Admiral."
For the first time in his life Sir
Arthur K. Wilson. First Sea Lord
and chief expert adviser to t h e Ad.
miralty, has entered into t h e public
controversy regarding the strength ol
the navy. A m a n who prefers deeds
to words, "Tug" Wilson, as he is
popularly termed in the service, is
recognised as being without equal as
a strategist and tactician. H e is one
of the very few naval officers who
have earned the coveted V.C. This
was at the Battle of El Teb in 1884,
when t h e Arabs broke the square
formed by the Naval Brigade, and he
8n ?
?CI
„ .___lt0with
-,'l_f h
W?b°.e»
flnlehrvln«
the enemy
u bare fists,
having
broken his Bword. Sir Redvers Bull*»r
described the act as " o n e of t h e most
courageous he had ever witnessed."
Sir Arthur is known i n t h e navy s s
"the man who never takes a holiday,"
for he rarely goes ashore, e v e n when
his fleet or flagship visits any port.
He regards every moment spent away
Irom the service aa wasted.

That "Curted" Weed.
In his book of reminiscences, "One
City and Many M e n , " Sir Algernon
West, the defendant i n t h e recent
society case, w h o for s o m e time was
Mr. Gladstone's private secretary and
most trusted
confidential
adviser,
says that the G.O.M. "hated th»
smell of tobacco, and o n c e accused
me of bringing the odious aroma of
the 'cursed' weed .nto his room.
Meanly anxious to e x c u s e myself, for
I never smoked before going into his
presence, I said I had been sitting
for half an hour with Sir William
Harcourt. Such was Mr. Gladstone's
Innocence that ne said. 'Does Harcourt smoke? I a m sure if he doea
he must always change his clothes
before he comes to m e , for I have
uever perceived that h e s m o k e s . ' "

Feet of the Nations.
Anthropologists
assert
that the
Frenchman's foot is long and narrow
and well proportioned. T h e Scotchman's toot, according to these authorities, is high arid thick, strong and
"What can I do Iar my skin-tortured
muscular and capable of hard work.
baby?" How many worried, worn-out
The Russian's foot possesses one pemothers, whose children are suffering 'with
ecsema, tetter or other torturing, distlgurlng
culiarity, the toes being generally
humor, have asked themselves this questionl
webbed" to t' . first joint. T h e TarThrough neglect or Improper treatment,
some minor eruption has developed Into a tar's foot i s short and h e a v y , the toot
distressing and unsightly affliction. Simple oi a certain type of savage, and the
treatments tail, and stronger ones are tried,
sometimes so harsh tliat the suffering le toes are the same length. The SpanIncreased rather than allayed. Even pro- iard's foot is generally small, bat
fe-uhnal aid Im. proven useless, end the finely curved. The Englishman's foot
{car is pver-present that tlie skin disease is in most coses short and rather
will become chronic, turning the child's
future Into a nightmare ol physical and mental fleshy and not, as a rule, a s strong
misery.
proportionately a* it should be.

I t tbe Despairing Cry o l Thousands o f
Motheri. K Scotchwoman Tell*
How Her Child w u Cured.

Such mothers, who have witnessed their
childien's suffering and who have undergone
lhe long, sleepless nights and distracting
anxletv which they slone can realise, will
understand the gratitude that prompted tlila
letter from Mrs John Kami, 6, Victoria Ht.,
Inverurie, Scotland, and will read il wltb
keeue it Interest:
"I uie Cuticura Soap steadily for my bahy'a
eYIn. Site had '.he ecsema when she was three
mouth, nid. She was In an swlul mess all
over hei body, We never thought she would
get nver It. We sat with hernlrlit and day (ot
about a iiuint i. expecting etety minute to see
her die. Tlu doctor gave me an ointment
lo rub her with but It did tier no good. My
•mother was home from America and she tola
*me to try Cuticura Ointment and to wash her
with Cuticura Soap. There was a great
-difference when 1 used the first boi. II
teemed to soothe her and she slept. 1 used
'three boxes of Cutlrura Ointment and slit
'was quite cured. Sbe has Ilie purest skin
anil l> the (attest baby now I Nie fk a niltsrli,
the doctor declares. 1 am glad lo tell anybody about It."
And that Ihe success of tlie folk-lira
Remedies Is not contlned to the treatment
ol ecsema, ts amply proven hy Mrs. M. A.
Schwerlu, t.74 Hprlngwelle Ave., Dettolt,
Mich., who writes:
"When my little Vivian was shout six
lonths old, her pupa bad a Im.! on his loresad. At that time the child was covered
wit * prickly beat snd 1 suppote In scrslrl'hg
It her own head became Infected, (or it broke
out In bolls, one niter another. Slie ind about
elxtv In all and I used Cuticura fccnp arid
Cuticura Ointment which cured Iter ol INrn
entirely. We do not tblnk any ore can
praise Cuticura Remedies too lili-My."
Tbnt mothers may test the <fl>nrv end
economy of tne Cuticura Remedies .orttum*
telvfts. tbe Potter Drug end Clutn. Corp.. Ill
Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass., will seld free
en application^ generous trlnl i ex otCutli'Ura
Ointment, snmclent tn afford in*ni(disle reliel
In tbe most distressing forms of erxtmas.
rashes, llchlngs and tcallng* of tbe sklc std
ecalp. Under the Influence of Cullriits Ointment, the Itching and burning stop, the child
falls Into a refreshing sleep, the mother rests,
and for the first time, perbapa, In msn* wei ks,
ipeace falls on a distracted household. Ttie
cuticura Remedlee are told by druggists
everywhere

R
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Fargutson end t h e Rabbits.
Robert Ferguason, the poet, wag l i n t
matriculated at St. Andrew's university In the session of 1704-5. It w a s
the custom at this time for each bursar
to take his ram Jn Invoking "blessing"
i t tbe meals. T b e college table bavlng
been surfeited wltb i n unbroken diet
of rabblti la various forms o f cookery,
Fergusaon, on being called to u r
grace, repeated w b a t i r e now celebrated lines;
For
For
For
Our

rabbit* young and for rabbits old.
rabbits hot and for rabbit* cold.
rabbits tender and for rabbits tough
thanks w* render, tor we've 0*4
enoughl
It may be i d d e d Fergusaon w n not
sent down, but tbe rabbit* were "ra*.
titrated."
The Quiput.
The qnlpus, upon which the i n d e n t
Peruvians kept tbeir records and accounts, consisted of a thick mala cord,
with smaller cords tied to It at certain
distances. Upon these smaller cord*
the knot* were tied by m e a n s o f which
the reckoning w a s k e p t T h e length
of the main rope varied from a foot t o
several yards. T h e cords were o t v i rion* colore, eacb wltb It* o w n proper
m e a n i n g - * * red for soldiers, yellow
for gold, white for silver, green for
corn, and s o on. T h e reckoning seem*
t o have been largely regulated by t b e
distances of the knot* from t h e mala
cord and the sequence o f t b e branch**.
- ¥ o w York American.

When Both Saved
Father of the Fair One—How c a n
you possibly think of marrying m y
daughter? Y o u say that by thc strictest economy you can save only t e n
dollars a month.
Poor But Worthy Poet—Oh, y e s ,
but if we both save, it will be twenty
dollars!—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

WATERYBL00D
IN THE SPRING
How To Get New Health
and New Strength at
This Season

As Others S a w Him
It Might Have Been
A rather pompous-looking
deacon
Miss Maude Adams was driving
along an English country road last was endeavoring to impress upon t h e
young
minds
of
a
class
of
boys
the
summer with the curate of t h e village church, w h o w a s a m a n of very importance of living a Christian life.
"Why do people call m e a Christsmall stature. A party of American
tourists passing the couple recognized ian, children?" the worthy dignitaryasked, standing very erect and smilthe actress.
"Ah," said the curate to h i s com- i ing down upon them.
panion, "that is the penalty of fame." I A moment's pause—then a shrill
"What was that? f t asked the ac- ilittle voice was heard to s a y : "Because they don't know y o u . "
tress.
"Those people recognised y o u as
Maude Adams," replied the curate.
"Arc you sure?
answered Miss
Adams. "Are y o u certain they didn't
recognize 'The Little M i n i s t e r ' ? "

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it
Even the most robust find the winter months trying to their health. fails to cure. E . W. GROVE'S signaConfinement indoors, often in over- ture on each b o x . 25c.
heated and nearly always badly ven"It's all very well for you to preach
tilated rooms—in the house, the office, the shops and the school—taxes economy," said h i s wife; "but I notice
whenever I cut down e x p e n s e s
the vitality of even the strongest.
The blood becomes thin and watery that you smoke better cigars and
or clogged with impurities.
Some spend more money for your own
people have headaches and a feeling pleasure than at any other t i m e . "
of languor; others are low spirited
"Well, confound i t ! W h a t d o y o u
and nervous; still others have pim- suppose I want you to economise for,
ples and skin eruptions; while some anyway?"—The Pitsburg Observer.
get u p in t h e morning feeling just as
tired as w h e n they went to b e d . Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia
These are nil spring symptoms t h a t
tbe blood is out of order, and that a
Cynic—"She knows his footsteps a
medicine is needed.
Many people mile off in the midst of a hundred
rush to purgative medicines in t h e others, sees h i m coining from t h e
spring. This is a mistake. Y o u can- corner of her e y e , pats her hair and
not cure these troubles with a mediBmoths her dress and jumps a foot
cine that gallops through your syswith surprise when h e ascends t h e
tem and leaves you weaker
still,
front
door s t e p s . "
What y o u need to give y o u health
C!inic-"Who?"
and strength in the spring is a tonic
Cynic—"All of 'em."
medicine that will enrich the blood
and soothe the jangled nerves, a n d
the one always reliable tonic a n d
blood-builder is Dr. W i l l i a m s ' P i n k
Pills. These Pills not only banish
kral*
n l o k l y e i e p * M U M oereeeolda, e»«le.
spring
a n d ills bi ouut8guard
Ss
| vyou
*£_ »against
„ „weaknesses
ail- the throat aad Innl*.
in„(
the
more
8er
Two small boys were discussing t h e
ments that follow^ such as anaemia,
nervous debility, ' indigestion, rheu- arrival of a baby sister and also Bome
little
kittens. Paul (aged four) said
matism a n d other diseases due to
bad blood. Dr. Williams' PJnk Pills to Robert (aged s i x ) : "Where d o y o u
actually make new, rich, red blood, s'pose these kittens came from? D i d
which strengthens every nerve, every the stork bring t he nv just like h e d i d
organ and every part of the body, baby sister?"
and makes wenk, ailing people bright,
Robert answered i n disgust: "Of
happy and strong.
Mrs. .las. Mc- course not, goosie, storks
couldn't
Donald, Harcourt, N . B . , s a y s : " I n bring kittens—God made them. H e
my opinion Dr. Williams' Pink P i l l s said, 'Let there be kittens,' and there
do all that is claimed for them. My was kittens."—Ladies Home Journal.
system w a s run down, and I wns s o
weak I could hardly do m y work, Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff
nnd taking care of m y baby added t o
my difficulties. I used a few hoxes
Suitor—Your daughter, sir—well, er
of D r . W i l l i a m s ' Pink Pills and they that—in—she told me to come to y o u
made me feel like my own self. I —she says you—
very cheerfully recommend the Pills
Pater—Quite so — I understand.
to all w h o are weak or ailing
Let's sep, are you Mr. Bronson or Mr.
Sold by all medicine dealers or b y Wibbles?
Suitor—Why, I ' m Mr. H o t c h k i s s —
mail at SO cents a b o x or s i x b o x e s
for $2.50 from The Dr. W i l l i a m s ' Brooklyn Life.
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
The Real Liver Fill.—A torpid liver
means a disordered BVHtetn, mental deA countryman w h o visited t h e N a - predion, lassitude ond in the end, tf
rare be nnt taken, a chronic e*ate of
tional Gallery, stopped in front of a dehllitv. The very hest medicine to
portrait which showed a m a n sitting arouse the liver to healthy action Is Parin a high-backed chair. Tliere w a s a melee's Vegetable Pills. Tbey ore compounded of purely vegetable Rnbstar""*s
small white card on the picture, read- of careful selection pnd no other pills
ing:—"A portrait of Edward Smith, have their One nusllties. Thev do not
hy himself."
The farmer read the gripe or pain and they are agreeable to
the most sensitive stomach.
card and then chuckled to himself.
"Regular fools these city fellers a r e . "
Woollen blankets s h o u l d . be .put
he said. "Anybody w h o looks a t t h e ! nwny in boxes lined with newspapers
nicturc 'ud know Smith's by himself. and a few pieces of cotton, saturated
There ain't n o one i n the p a i n t i n ' with turpentine, should be p u t i n t h e
with h i m . "
corners of the boxes to keep out

Shilohs Gure

The Stomach
Needs Help
The Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels Must be Kept
Active to Ensure
Health
DR. CEASE'S

KIDNEY-LIVER, PILLS
Not one person i n a hundred c a n
get along at this time ot year without
using something to enliven the action
of thc liver, kidneys nnd bowels.
Too much eating of heavy artificial
foods, t o o little outdoor exercise, this
is thc explanation.
The liver and kidneys are overworked in their efforts to r c n u v e the
poisonous waste matter from the system.
They fail and become torpid
and clogged. The bowels become constipated a n d stomach derangements
follow.
There i s o n e medicine which will
overcome this condition more certainly nnd more quickly than any other,
and this is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pills.
This medicine gets the bowels i n
notion nt once and by awakening the
liver and kidneys ensures t h e thorough cleansing of the filtering and
excretory systems.
With the poisonous obstructions removed, the digestive system resumes
its healthful condition, appetite improves, pains and aches disappear as
i well as irritability and depression.
You cannot imagine a more satisfactory treatment for biliousness, constipation, backache and kidney disense than Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pills. One pill a dose, 25 cents a b o x ,
at all dealers or Edmansop, Bates A
Co., Toronto.

moths.

l The World's Standard |
Since f « « , ft* world's Ifuicf-I
aid ef fine illnrplale nasi
been set by pltcei narked

MROGERSBROS:
HNfb (bit M m * In mind yo«
will be sure of gifting lb*
bcariuf gride of silver pfsfl.
lut lea ten. elites, welters,
•tc, art lllmpcd
MERIDCN BRIT* CO.
• OLD BT LIA&INO Ol 1LEM

Siltttr

Tlate that

VItart*

Be Good to
Yourself
and tha world will be good to TO*
The way is to keep your stomach,,
liver, kidneys and bowels righuj
And you'll find (rest help ini

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
geld Everywhere.

Buys I Baseball Outfit Free

™©w>8
Uoyel We aregiving a daady SoaoDail
our
itdl poellirelyrtEleaaeUy the euro, ae
etowe fn the above eat. It eooiliti of*
Holder's glove and Catenae's BIN, both*
made of good horaehlde leather. * regulation

ttJESb v j p ^ M ^ T f t

et our bigh-gracbamlxMead paateanla. printed
la lovely eoloie aad gold. Than sell like hot
aaseo at * for 10a : all our agents ley eo
Wben eold, latum aa the annoy, and we
trill
yon eerde
the above saitl all ahortes
pall.ModAoy_eoHey-~
Aay
change. TF^l.
Me'

Here's • Home Dye
That

ANYONE
O a n Use.
HOMI OVUNO haa
always been more or
leu of a difficult undertaking- Nat so when

DYOLA
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis
hy MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Bay of Islands.
J. M. CAMPBELL.
I wns cured of Facial Neuralgia
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Springhill, N . S .
WM. DANIELS.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism
by M I N A R D ' S L I N I M E N T .
Albert Co., N . B .
GEO. T I N G L E Y .

" "Archimedes,' " read the pupil,
"leaped from his h a t h , shouting 'Eureka ; E u r e k a ; ' "
"One moment, J a m e s , " says the
teacher." W h a t is the m e a n i n g ot
'Eureka'?"
"Eureka m e a n s 'I have found it.'
"Very well. What had Archimedes
found?''
James hesitated a moment, then
ventured, hopefully:
"The soap, mum."—Exchange.
Sten the Dough-Coughing is eooeed hy
Irritation in the respiratory passages and
Is the effort to dislodge obstructions that
come from Inflammation of the mucous
membrane. Treatment with Dr. Thomas'
Fxilectrlc Oil will allay the Inflammation
ond ln consequence the cough will cease.
Try tt ond you will use no other preparation for o cold.
The big steamer h a d left the pier.
The young m a n on the 'tar barrel
still waved his handkerchief desperately.
"Oh, whnt-er you waiting for? Come
on," said h i s companions, disgustedly.
"I daren't," with one fearful glance
backward.
"What's the matter?"
"She h a s a field glass," s a i d the
young man.—Everybody's.

lOHf—AUKINOS"
JUST THINK OF IT I
With OV-O-tA you ca* color either Wool,
Causa, Silk or MLced
. „ Goods Perfectly with
tho SAMS Dye. Ns chance ol uilig tha
WgONO Pye for the Goodi yoo have to color.

KENDALLS,
SWVI

m

Kills Bone Spavin

Slch Valley, Alia, Hay *_»». I M
"I have oaed yeur Spavla Cure for o
long: Ime aad would aot be without It.
Have killed a Boae Spavla hy IU uae."
OI.S CAtUON.
That telle Ihe whale Mary. Aod
huadreda of Ihousaaila have had the
MUM experience la Ihe past M yean.

Fir Spivta. Ifnkrae, Cwfc,
SrUat, SwelL.* tad
Kendall'! Spavla Can can* the
trouble—makea the hone eotiae. oad
well—and eaves tnoaey for the ewaer
because It nnovet the earn of Ihe
trouble.
Keep a bottle always at head- tlorS
for |S. Good for maa aad beast. Aak
yeur dnler for free copy el our hook
"A Treatise O* Tke Hone" ar wrtle ue.
H

t t t.j.sixtiuct.

Wi N. U., N*. M .
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! A RACE FOR I
A WIFE
The Obi Have Answer In Upland
Fashion to s Proposal
4,
11

By ELEANOR L BRITTON i:
j> Copyright, 1911. by American Prase
Association.

*
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•••••••••••••••••••••••»«
Spltzburger wa* a great traveler.
Be bad visited every couutry on the
globe, and I verily believe that If
avlatlou bad come up In IIIH day be
would bave sailed up beyond the
clouds to tind others. Wben 1 made
his acquaintance be bad settled down
ln a place he called by a Jnwbreaklng
name signifying "dwelling" that he
bad picked up among the Eskimos
or some otber benighted people. It
was In the country situated on tbe top
of a bill and looked more like a Chinese pagoda than any otber structure.
Spltzburger waa a widower, wltb
one child, a daughter. Sbe was twenty years old and for half ber life had
traveled during half of eacb year—tbe
summer season—with ber father. Heredity and travel bad made ber as
odd as be. Itatber sbe was unique
Bhe waa of medium belgbt, lithe, wiry
'—Indeed, a feminine athlete of tbe
featherweight type. Her hair was black
and straight as an Indian's; ber eyes
large black ones, witb lashes of tbe
Spanish type. 1 wondered If her mother bad not been some dusky semtflrlluted creature ber father bad picked up
on tbe underside of tbe world. But
be told me his wife bad been an American creule.
Tbe Inside of tbe bouse In which
these two lived was a* curious as the
outside. Tbe furniture and ornamental articles bad apparently been gathered from all points of the globe, ranging from tbe south sea Islands to
Greenland. There was a mill for
grinding from tbe Holy Land similar
to* those used lo Bible times, a wneel
from India to spin flax on, and tbe
batbtnh had been tbe sarcophagus of
•n Egyptian mummy.
Tbe reason for my making tbe Spitzburgers' acquaintance was this: I was
taking 'a postgradtnate course at the
time, studying tbe customs of different races of men, tbe causes and effect* which shape tbem and tbeir relationship. Desiring some tniormaHon as to tbe people of Tibet, a land
forbidden to foreigners and therefore
little known, 1 was recommended to
Spltzburger as one who had penetrated to tbe Interior of that country. I
went to nee bim. and my vtalt led to
my studying with bim.
How lung 1 remained there doesn't
matter, but It wus sndlcleut for iny
embroilment by that "little snvuge,"
as' I called his daughter, Irene. Nnt
that there wns any outward Ultimatlon ou my port thai I was unmlug under a spell, aud. as for the girl, I hnd
no Idea that 1 was any more to her
than anotler man. Indeed, I some-,
times fancied tbat she mlgbt have left
her heart In New Zealand. Kamchatka
or some other barbarous land. Whether Bpltxbnrger suspected the drift ot
my Inclination* I don't know, but one
day be took occasion to mention wltb
approbation tbe marriage customs In
Lapland, where one wbo marries a
girl without ber parents' consent I*
rdjndged guilty of a crime next below
murder and I* punished accordingly
I thought that he looked at me very
bard, hut "a guilty conscience needs
00 accuser." and I may hnve attached
more meaning to his words tban tbey
covered.
Tbe only thing lo Indicate tbat Irene
tad I were drifting together ao lover*
was that we look long walks together.
1 made tu excuse for this that In her
company 1 could botb exercise and
•tndy. This was true. I could gel
from her certain Information of the
domestic habits of tbe people sbe had
visited tbat 1 could not get from ber
father. One dny while we were on
one of tbese walk* I sold to ber:
"Yonr rather tells me tbat lo Upland to marry a girl wltbont her pur•at*' consent la punished as a crime
Please tell me how a man In that country doe* bl* courting."
"He doesn't do any courting."
"Then bow does be proceed*"
"He goes to her parent* and asks
for her. If be Is refused there Is no
hope for him. If they approve of bla
suit they tell the girl of IL Sbe may
or may not bare seen tbe lover, but
the process I* the same In either case.
Her parents give a feast at wblcb
they. Ibe girl, ber suitor and mutual
friends are present Tbe two principals are placed opposite eacb other at
table, where tbey cata observe and
talk wltb each otber all tbey like."
"Well, then what? I suppose tbe
girl has something to say In tbe matter, else this looking over ber suitor
woit'd be useless."
"Yes. sbe bas a goad deal to sty
sbntil It, bnt sbe doesn't yet make It
known
Bhe Indicates ber declslou
Itter. Afier the feast all go to an open

space suitable for running a race. A
course Is marked off—a quarter of a
mile usually—and tbe girl is glveu a
handicap of a third of the distance.
The handicap Is intended to enable ber
to win the race easily If she wishes,
sad If she wins that indicates her refusal of tbe offer But if. on the contrary, she purposely lugs and her suitor
catches her. tlmt Indicates she accents
hun fnr ber hiisiniiid "
When Irene linlshed giving me thi,
hit of a lecture oil Lapland customs 1
walked tor aome dlstauc* wttnoir
*
*Slrt-Hklllg.
"Wbat trt yon thinking of?" sbe
taken
"1 am thinking bow popular this
method would be tt our uulvenltle*.
where athletic* are to much ln vogue.
Every undergraduate would be married before tne eud of his course."
It was a month after this tbat bav«
Ing got all ant of Spltzburger in tbe
line of my studies tbat I desired. I began to think ot leaving. A singular
sometblug mere waa tn Irene had continued to grow upon me, and-well 1
wanted ber. Remembering what ber
father bad said on the subject. I ,/ent
to bim and asked him for his daughter.
"1 will Inform ber of tbe honor you
do ber," he said.
I waited a day for a reply, and as I
received none the euapense tbrew me
into an awful fret. At tbe eud of tbe
second day, tbe situation being-tbe
same. 1 was almost demented. On tbe
morning of tbe third, determined to
have tbe matter out wltb Irene, 1
asked ber to go for a walk wltb me,
' tbe last we would take together before
my departure. Bbe assented aud went
up to her room for ber wraps. She
was some time getting tbem. nud wben
she came down what was my surprise
to Bee tbat sbe bnd put on a skirt
reaching but little below the knees, and
Instead of a bat she had wrapped a
veil about ber head.
I didn't dream for awhile wbat this
meant, but wben sbe led me along a
path and across a stile to a space used
tn seasou for pasture T suspected at
once tbut she proposed to satisfy a
whim by giving me an answer to my
proposal after tbe Laplaud custom, I
was too hungry for It to object to tbe
terms and was quite ready 10 run tor
my answer, indeed, so Impatient was
I that I opened the subject myself.
"A good place for a race," I remarked.
"Splendid."
"And a Une morning for It too. Tbe
tlr la crisp and full of ozone."
"1 love to »uuff It In tnd get tbt
odor."
'"Do you see that tree yonder?"
"I'he oak split Into two trunk* netr
the ground?"
" 1 et. I bave t mind to race you for
It"
"How much advantage will you girt
mer
"Whit you likeShe pulled od t fur Jacket and tbrew
it on tbe ground, and I saw at once
tbat she bad divested herself of ber
cornets—Indeed, tbere was nothing to
Interfere wltb tny movement Her
short skirt a tight fitting Jersey uud
Ibe veil ulsiut her bead mude an-ex
ceilent racing costume.
Hut these preparations nppulled mr
What could tney menu Uut that sbe
desired every advantage tbut abe might
aurely beat me tu tbe race)
"1 wish no handicap,'' sbe said. "I
tblnk 1 can beat you on equal terms.
I will go over to tbat stump, wblcb is
about tbe same distance from tbe tree
as we are bere. One race would be
little'fun. Let us make It tbe best two
ln three. You give tbe signal."
"Agreed." 1 said, and sbe went off to
tbe stump.
"One. two. three-got" I cried
She ran like a deer; but. spurred by
lore. I kept an equal pace wltb ner.
1 won tbat race.
The second race was very different
Irene permitted me at first to gain a
tew yards on ber, but before we bad
unversed two-thirds of the distance
sbe forged ahead and reached tbe tree
full ten feet abend of me.
I koew uow tbat sbe could beat me
If she wished. Nevertheless I deemed
It my pru|M>r part to do tbe best 1
rouid In tbe third and deciding race
Burning to kuuw my fate, I wished to
start ai once. But she declined to go
until she got her breath While we
waited I endeavored to see something
encouraging In ber eyes-something to
indicate tbat these race* were the answer I wa* expecting. But there wa*
nothing In ber expression to Indicate
tbat we were running for any purpose
except pastime. Bbe studiously Ignored every other consideration.
Finally, wben my patience was nearly exhausted, sbe signified a willingness to start I gave Ibe signal, and
for tbe Bnt half tbe distanct tbt
seemed determined to win. Surely sbe
could not bave pnt forth greater effort I saw ber glance aside to set
where I was. and sbe dashed on, seemingly bound to reach tbe goal before
me. Bnt wben within ten yards of It
my distance being twenty, she tripped
and fell. I ran on to tbe tree, touched
lt and tb«n back to ber. Halting bar,
I said Impatiently:
"I suppose we mutt try this ont
over."
••No," tht ttld; "1 couldn't ma
train."
I still beld ner In my trms. snd,
taking thit for tbe tntwet 1 craved. 1

wound tbem about ber. covering ber
face wltb kisses.
Supposing tbat my love had been
Injured by ber fall. 1 proposed to carry ner home, but sbe stepped out quite
readily. ,
•'How abont that tripping?" I asked.
She looked at tne ground, but made
no reply, and 1 knew she bad tripped
on purpose.
When we returned to the bouse Spitsburner looked nt us botb curiously. I
knew at ouce thai be was aware tbat
bis daughter bud given me my answer
and tbat she bad given It lu accordance
with the Lapland custom. He Brat
scanned her face, but receiving no satisfaction there bent his gaze upon
mine.
He did not require a long examination of my feature* to know that 1 bad
been made very happy, and the cause
was evident I took Irene by tbe hand
and. leading ber to ber tatber, told bim
the story.
When I came to tbe part where Irene
stumbled and fell he burst Into a laugh,
saving that sbe could run for hour*
without t stuuiole or t mlssateD.
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Marks Murderers Havs Left Behind
Them.
Strange marks on the bodies ol murdered persons have played an important part in bringing home the guilt
of the perpetrators on very many occasions.
Rarely, indeed, have they been so
suggestive ol melodramatic mystery
as the letters cut on the cheeks ol
j the man Beron found murdered on
Clapham Common, in London, recent
ly, but there are many instances ol
sirong dramatic interest.
An example may be c'ted in connection wit. the murder of Jael Denny,
lhe belle of the village ot Doddingliurst, near Brentwood.
The poor girl was found lying dead
in a field with a cord twisted in several coils round her neck.
Suspicion fell upon her sweetheart,
Thomas Drory, but there was no evidence against him beyond the fact
\ that it was known that lu wus tired
of her. On one of the girl's wnsts
were noticed two rows ol marks,
which, on further examination, were
determined by the doctor to have been
caused by teeth. The marks were
vc.y distinct and very evenly arranged. The doctor suggested that the
marks should be compared with
Household Hints.
Drory's
teeth.
Very little wuter sbould be nsed In
washing oilcloth, us some of It will
This was done, and it was found
seep through 10 the cloth beneath and that the two corresponded exactly,
roi It Use 11 ttannel clotb well wrung it did not seem much to hang a man
out and wipe the floor until clean upon, but it sufficed; for alter the
Salsoda will aid greatly. Wipe tbe discovery Drory was terrified into conleasing that while pretending to caress
white spots caused by spilling any hot his victim, he slipped the cord roum>
liquid on Ibe oilcloth wltb a few drops lier neck .ami was forming a noose
of spirits of camphor.
when she started to her r-et, put het
To sweep u stair carpet hold a dust hand inside the loop, and it was then
pan under each step and brush witb a tl.at he bit her wrist to make her
withdraw her fingers.
whisk lirniiiii.
Freshly spilled Ink on carpets may
Eugene Chantrelle, who murdered
be removed by taking up aa mucb as his wife in Kdioburgh to obtain insur
possible wltb 11 spoon, tben pouring ou gnce money, had his guilt established
cold water repeatedly, taking It np through a brown mark found on the
wltb a s|KM>n. Lay a clotb around tbe lac. of the lady and a brown stain on
the pillow.
spot sn ll will o»t spread. Tben apply
The crime was one of exceptional
a weak solution of oxalic acid, spong- craftiness.
Chantrelle broke a guting this up quickly, und If tbe color is pipe, so that the gas escaping into
altered apply ammonia water.
the room should be supposed to be
Black lace mny be *|Mnged with the cause of denth.
green tea and wound around a bottle
It so happened, however, that Dr
to dry. Be careful out to place It near Littlejohn, the medical officer of Edina fire, as It will make tbe lace look burgh, was an authority ou the effects
of coal-gas, and he decided that the
rusty.
To remove wine stains sprinkle the symptoms shown were not those ol
•pot wben the wine Is spilled with salt suffocation, but of narcotic poisoning.
They were caused by extract cf opium,
and yon will Dud that tbe stain will and on this discovery Chantrelle woe
wash oat quickly, otherwise spread arrested, tried, and found guilty.
tbe spots over a bowl and pour on
The detestable crime ol Bishop and
boiling water wltb force.
Williams—miscreants of the Burke
and Hare type—was brought to light
hy the discovery of a b'.nekish mark
A Bummer Boudoir Book.
The shops are full of dlstractlngly on the neck of a boy whose body th*
pretty things for milady's boudoir precious pair sold for dissecting pur.
,. 6 >>, ti<» surg-ons of ''.ine's Col
wear, aud of course everything lu lege
Hospital. Mr. Partridge, tht
these after Cbrlstmas displays Is of anatomical demonstrator, was curium
diaphanous character, suitable for to know the meaning of the mark, and
midsummer use. Houses are so warm lound that although the spinal marand well bested nowadays tbat ml row was injured, there had not been
lady often wears embroidered mull sullieient violence to cause death. II
tnd tbln tiik negligee* even In tht was alterwards established that the
boy had been enticed to a den in
coldest wesiber.
Bethnnl Green, drugged, and then
Tbe boudoir sack, t t this garment drowned
in a well.
It nuw called, lo be *een In tbe tilu*-

THE MERINO'S PUCE
IN SHEEP HUSBANDRY
America owes a great deal to tht
breeders wbo developed the Merino
sheep and also a great deal to those
wbo maintained tbeir flocks ln tbt
time* wben tbey could not sell them,
when wool was below the profit line
tnd shepherds of all classes losing
money uud discouraged. Tbe American Merino breeder bas produced from
tbe Spanish stock ot a century ago
tbe world's best wool producer, and
tben he bas gone further and made a
combination wool and mutton sbeep
tbat Is very useful.
Tbe wrinkly Merino bas not been t
popular sbeep for the masses for t
long time, but tt Is indispensable to
our aheep Industry nevertheless. To
Its blood breeders of tbe smoother

Australia owns moro aheap then
ony other country ln tho world.
LaBt year the figures ware close up
to 100,000.000. Australia makes Merino
wool tier chief stay. Australia growa
wool aa a staple product because
tbe soil end climate ore naturally
adopted for that special purpose.
Naturally the Merino aheap la highly thought of. Tho Una Australia
Merino ram here shown wae recently aold for shipment to South
Africa Ot o high price.
sorts must resort to keep tbe wool on
their flocks. Breeding smooth sbeep
to smooth sheep for generations will
result In loss In fleece, and the use ot
tbe dense fleeced rams of American
Merino blood is tbe quick and eure
way of restoring It It would be a
tremendous calamity If those wbo
breed A Type Merino sbould sacrifice
tbeir flocks.
Tbe great part played by Merinos
In our mutton Industry la not generally
realized, says tbe National Stockman.
The Merino ewe is tbe foundation ot
tbat Industry on the ranges and oa
many of tbe farms tn tbis country. Tbe
Merino's flocking qualities, l u hardiness. Its ability to prosper without
grain. Its capacity for wool bearing
, and Its ability to rear one good market
lamb bave made it indispensable to
the sheep Industry In 1 large part of
our country. The Merino ewe and tbe
Mutton ram are for many, if not for
most, lamb raisers the most economical and consequently moot profitable
mutton producers tbat can he found.
Tbe Merino's place tn American sbeep
husbandry is secure tnd will be until
American people come to English
methods of raiting roots and feeding
and earing for tbeir flock*—wblcb It,
Infinitely remote.

The Collecting Monio.
"Collectors of old prints, curios,
etc., sre often the most incorrigible oi
thieves," suid a British Museum attendant. "For instance, when the
Garrick bequest to the British Museum, and Ihe Maione bequest to the
Bodleian Library, enme to be examined, it was lound that both collecHerts Net**.
*>
tions included property stolen Irom
One seldom see* a vicious horse thst
Dulwich College.
"Some years ago a number of very It bad by nature. He 1* usually spoilvaluable books were stolen Irom the ed by bis trainer In yonth.
Inns of Court Library; and, in fuel,
With the winter letting up of work,
this kind of thieving is always going let up on heavy feed. Like men,
on.
horse* doing little should eat little.
"The lavorite method with the
ln a bone action should be light,
thieves is to grow one finger nail
very long and sharp. Then, when no free, easy and straight. Reject a
one is looking, they cut out 11 title- hone tbat crosses hit legs ln walking
page, or a plate, Irom some volume or trotting.
ol great value.
Horses wltb tender feet need lots
"And, ns a rule, the stolen property of attention. It should bt rememberis not discovered till the potiesfoi ed tbat a horse can do go more than
dies, and sn the thief it seldom
hit feet will stand.
trough! to account."
Of PIM OBITS Ol OtINt,
ln the purchase of a new bone alIratlon Is 1 dainty model In plaited
ways purchase * mire. She will raise
Th*
Stone
Army.
pink crepe de chine thlrred over pink
you tome colts, wbich will Increase
Mr. P. H. Ditchfleld tells In "Van. | tbe farm promt.
satin ribbon at lb* waist Iln*. Tbt
cluuy tnd vtl insertions wblcb form 1 Ishing England" thc story of the
If 1 young horse breaks his baiter
yoke extending down over tbe sleeve Rollrisht Stones, a Stone circle ID at the first trial be Is pretty sure to
are very graceful, tnd particularly Oxfordshire, which were said once be 1 puller ibe rest of bi* life unlet*
fetching Is th* fall of sheer batiste and upon a time to have been a king and broken «t tbe very start.
army and were converted into
lace which border* tbis lac* Insertion his
stone by a witch who cast a fatal
juke.
j spell upon them by the words:
Keep the Separator Clean.
Move no more; stand fast, stone;
Tbe separator ts often tbe canoe nt
T* Renew Oilcloth.
King nl England thou shalt none. .
The solitary stone is the ambitions poor butter lo the wtnier. Tbe bowl
When oilcloth has been down fnr t
few months tnd Is losing the tblny monarch who was told by an oracle uf tbe separator collects most of tbt
surface ll ctn be renewed easily tnd that if lie could see Long Comptnn he tilth tbat finds l u wty Into tbe milk,
made 10 list twice as long If trested would be king nf England; the circie tnd when It Is left without wishing
In the following wey: Melt 1 little Is his nriny. and the five "whispering for several dayi It becomes very tout
ordinary glue lu 1 pint of wtter. let- Iknights" are five of hi* chieftains, None of us would tblnk of drinking
ting 11 sta in 1 00 lbe top of tbe oven till who were hatching a plot against him water that bid ptnsed over such a
when the magic spell was uttered.
layer of tilth; neither ahould we be
dissolved
willing to eat tb* butter Ibat bad
Wasb the oilcloth thoroughly tnd
been so contaminated. Tbe separator
A Sermon to Mist,
iri 11 dry Then i t nlgbt wben tbt
Mrs. Gladstone and her famous sbould be wasbed and scalded nt least
tralllr uf tbe day I* over go over tbt
owe
dally throughout the winter Tb*
went to Cannes one January,
whole carefully wltb I flannel dipped husband
and Sunday morning, of court", they milk In It may not aour. but It geu
in the glue wtter. Choose * tin* day repaired to the English church. Hut dirty, in** nose In tbe winter inure,dirt
Inr it. and by morning tbe glue will when the sermon began Mr. Glad- tnd manure particles get Into the milk
•a- nsrd and will bave put 1 But glow stone frowned and squirmed and ih-n from the row. and tbis foreign matter
as goud t s new oa yonr not,..
whispered to Mrs. Gladstone fretfully; li moaily left In tbe separator.
"I can't hear him."
But Mrs. Gladstone, whose ears
Apt te Be.
were
better, said to her husband, with
"The man wbo grumble* because tht
reassuring smile:
Te Clean Embroidery.
sermon Is too long." said tbe milk a "N"e»
niind, dear. Go to sleep.
Pip a camel's hair brush In spirits ef
toast philosopher. "1* tbe same ont It will do you ever to much more
wine and brush nil over lhe embroidwbo complains that the nigger show guud."
.
ery until It Is quite clean. Tlie brush
It too short"-Browning** Magazine.
Wrong Store.
should he frequently rinsed lu some
"I wont o collar!" arewled th* man. "Bt spare spirits In number glass to reBkiptioal.
quick; you mane me aore!"
move the dirt,
"Little Boy Blur," sold th* mnrlei-n kit,
"Wo don't keep your kind," **M tb* cMtL Tbe embroidery need not bt ttket
"If* now up 10 you to show
"Uo IO a hardware etoro,"
M* If you really era Little Hoy blue
-Boston Transcript . off tbt gortneut or piece.
And nova ony hart to Slow."
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"Bedding Plants"

S™ hi "w:t™ S £ 500 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
of Bedding

FRACHE! BROS.,
Phone B20

COLUMBIA, B. C.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
PHONE A 1 4

Dry" four-foot Fir and Tamarac from Hardy
Mountain. Prompt attention to phone orders.

N E W S O F THE CITY

Wednesday,

May 24

(Empire

FOK SALE—At once, at Christina
Lake, the property of A. B. W.
Hodges, consisting of one acre of
ground and bungalow.
Property
has 200 feet water frontage. A bargain; terms reasonable. Inquire W.
A. Williams, Granby Smelter.
J. Paulson, of Danville, was in
the city on Wednesday.
FOB SALK—A 16 foot gasoline
launch and half interest in boat
house at Christina Lake; cheap for
cash. W. A. Williams, Granby
Smelter.
A corps of the Boy Scouts was or
ganized in this city this week.

a public holiday, the

postoffice will be closed

656,359

Remember that every added
subscriber helps to make this
paper better for everybody.

HOTEL PROVINCE

PICTURES
AND PICTURE FRAMING

R. L. MILES
Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

Bridge Street,

Second Hand Goods

GRAND KRIS, B..C

BOUGHT AND SOLD

The best and most
"tibntantiftl lire-pro >f
biiiidtiifrliitheHoiiudary country. Recently completed and
newly
furnished
throughout. Equipped with all modern
electrical
eonveniences, Centrally located, first-class accnmmnilat ionri fur the
ravelling public.

Downey's Cigar Store
A COKFLCTK STOCK or

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Frelh Consignment ol

Hot aad Gold Baths
Flrst-CIais Bar* Pool
aad Billiard Rooms
la Connection.

Confectionery"
Received Weekly.

EMIL LARSEN, PROP.

Postoffice Building

If Printing "I

W. C. CHALMERS

Parisian Sage Will Grow
More Hair

Parisian Sage will stop falling hair
in two weeks—cure dandruff in the
same time and stop scalp itch at once.
with the exception of one hour, It makes the hair soft, silky and luxfrom 3 to 4 p.m.
uriant. As a hair dressing Parisian
Sage is without a peer. I t contains
Carl Wolfram had a narrow es- nothing that can harm tliciiair—it is
ceape from serious injury on Sun- not sticky, oily or greasy, and preday morning last. He was out mak- vents as well as cures diseases of the
scalp.
ing a trial run with Dr. Kingston's
Women and children by the thousauto, after
having
repaired it
and use it daily as a dressing and nn
at the smelter machine shop. Wben home is complete without it. Money
on the Henderson hill be lost con- back if it fails.
Druggists and stores everywhere
trol of the steering gear, and tbt
machine made a dive under the guarantee Parisian Snge and will refund your money if it fails. Ask H.
trestled sidewalk into tbe tlougb,
E Woodland it Co., druggists, what
taking two piles of the trestle with they think of it. They sell it at 50c
it. The car was badly wrecked. per Urge bottle or you can "secure it
Mr. Wolfram was slightly cut by by mail postpaid from Giroux Maim
v
the glass of the car, but otherwise facturiug Co., Furt Erie, Ont. See
that the girl with the auburn hair is
escaped serious injury. It wag an
on each package. Sold and guaranexpensive ride, but Mr. Wolfram teed by H E. Woodland & Co.
feels thankful for emerging from
the accident so luckily.
being

Total
29,505
Smelter treatment—
Granby
19,080
B.C. Copper Co...13.050

COLUMBIA P. O,

Two ihore irrigation plants were
ordered this week, tbe Qrand Forks
Orchard company placing an order
for a 30-h.p. electric motor with the
Canadian Wtsinghouae company,
and Kerman, Kerby & Atwood will
Robert Lindbolm,
tne North
will install a 25-h.p. plant Both
of these plants will be in . operation Fork rancher, was in the city on
Tuesdaythis summer.
The following dispatch, dated tbe
15th inst., from Toronto, is interesting mainly because it reiterates
the statement made by The Sun,
three weeks ago, when it reported
the bonding of the McKinley mine:
"As soon as a sufficient tonnage of.
ore is in sight at the McKinley
group of mines in Franklin ramp,
British Columbia, tbe Canadian Pacific railway will extend its Kettle
Valley 1 e o the ca np. The railway already runs for about seventeen miles up the river from Grand
Forks, and an additional twenty
miles of construction will be necesBary before the site is reached."
Thes i figures are i o a b o utely cor
tect—but that's another story.

The following are the returns of
the ore production of the Boundary
mines for the week, and also for the
vear to date:
Granby
16,455
404,635
Mother Lode
6,972
121,305
Jackpot
753
11,785
Rawhide
5,115
69,986
Snowshoe
43,900
No. 7
1,350
Pboenix Amal
1,950
Athelstan
125
915
Fife
60
Lone Star
345
738
Napoleon
250
496

420,379 Furniture Made to Order,
219,353
Also Repairing of all Kinds.
Upholstering Neatly Done.
For Sale at a Bargain—Two-horsspower gasolene engine. Apply J. H.
R. M C C U T C H E O N
Plath, box 10, city.
FIRST SIREET, SEAR CITY HALL
future. Martin Dufour, who has
Don't forget that The Sun has the
Take your repairs to Armson's
been with Mr. Manly for the past Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge best job printing deparrment in the
Boundary country.
eight years, has gone to Billings. street, Grand Forks.
Mont.
A new lot of latest designs of pro
SECOND-HAND STORE
gram and menu cards just received at
For Sale—One KJngsbury piano
WINNIPEG AND RIVERSIDE AVES
THE SON job oflice.
Apply Eva Leach, near Columbia tire
ball.

A. GALLOWAY, J R U

day),

ORE SHIPMENTS

Indigestion

If you aro suffering from indigestion
and the attendant distressed stomach
you should give Mi-o-na, the guaranN O W IS T H E T I M E
teed remedy, a trial. Mr. William
Shafer, of 230 Qneens St. S., Berlin,
Ont., says: ''For years I have been a
sufferer from acu'e indigestion, which
Plants and Shrubs. A s k for our Price List. caused the most distressing pains in
my stomach. I decided to try Booth's
Mi-o-na Tablets and they have done
me more good than anything I have
ever used. I am now more free from
this trouble than I have been for
years. 1 am pleased to endorse and
ecominend this remedy to all who
suffer with stomach trouble."
Ratneiuber Mi-o na Tablets are
guaranteed to cure acute chronic indigestion and turn the old stomach
into a new one in a few weeks. All
druggists, 50c a box or postpaid from
The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie,
Ont. Scd and guaranteen by H. E.
Woodland __. Co.

We are prepared to do all k i n d a of

Always Carries in Stock
a Fresh Supply ofj

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS
loe Cream n d

Summer Drinks

all day,

The only policy holder who
doesn't need to pay his premiums is dead. The only man
who doesn't need to advertise
is the man who has retired
from business,

Commercial Printing

Palace Barber Shop
nor Hoolnr i• Specialty.
Kaior

On the shortest notice a n d in the
m o s t up-to-date s t y l e
BECAUSE
We have the most modern jobbing plant
in the Boundary Country, employ competent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

•Uf
Billheads and Statement!.,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Fare and Menu Car.ds,
*
Announcements and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,
And everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

_f _n._n_n PDIXTINIR— ' ^* ^

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
In* DOOR NORTH or URANDT HOTEL,
FIRST STREET.

DRAYING

WE PRINT

Subscriptions to the fund of t h t
"Georges of tbe empire" to provide
a coronation present for his majesty,
came in ve-iy slowly. The lists
closed on May 15, and the amount
transmitted to Victoria from the
province's Georges was 12.65, $2.75
The Breiithenbli' Remedy for Catarrh
coming from the members of the
The rational way to combat catarrh
Canadian club of Vuncouver, and is the Hyomei wuy, viz., by breathing.
ten cents in stamps from Kamloops Scientists for years have been agreed
on this point, but failed to get an an
Tbe Republic Mines corporation tiscptic Htrong enough to kill catarrh
germs and not destroy the tissues of
reports having shipped fourteen oars
the membrane nt the suine time, unof ore Inst weak to the Tacoma til the discovery of Hyomei (pro,
n we (
n tse
t iu
smelter. Most of the ore was taken nounced lligli-o-nie.)
Hyomei is the most powerful yet V J v l / l / C * \ I L l I I L l V l advertisement, and a trial order
from the Surprise mine.
will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of
healing antiseptic known. Breathe it
the best. Let us estimate on vour ordor. We guarantee
William Davidson, member of the through the inhaler over thn inflamed
and germ-ridden membrane four or
satisfaction, .
executive board of the Western
Ave times a day, antl in a few days the
Federation of Miners, hae been germs will disappear.
spending a few days in the city durA complete Hyomei outfit, inclutl
ing the past week.
ing the inhaler, costs $1.00, and extra
bottles, if afterwards needed, cost but
Llody A. Manly returned to the 50 cent. Obtainable from your drugcity from Coleman, Alta.. on Tues- ! gist or postpaid from the R. T. Booth
Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. Hyomei
day. He has disposed of his wholeis guaranteed to cure asthma, croup,
sale liquor business in tbe latter sore throat, coughs, colds or grip or
city, and will probably move to the refund your money hack. Sold and
coast with his family in the near guaranteed by H. E. Woodland .tt Co.

Hycomei

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly. _ Passengers and Trunks to and
from|all trains.
TELEPHONE A129

QRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
RUTHERFORD BROS., PROM.

eo VMitr
txraniiNCB

*°—* ' " "an

•if

t»

Grand Forks Sun
Job Department

(jaaails,*C. Sa'rear,foataje prepaid.""
•ij atmaiealer*.
• * "*• - *- f au Watbiuiion,ft0.
We carry the most fashionable stock
of wedding stationery in the Boundary country, And we are the only
office in this seotion thai have the
correct material for printing it. The
Sun job offloe.

